
Ainto to learners.
Destroying Sorrel

Ainong the best methods to rid the
Soil of sorrel is to plough the land in
midsumMer. Hence a crop of buck-
wheat sown in July is very effectual.
A crop of rutabagas, sown in the same
month and kept clean with the hoe, is,
perhaps, still a better destroyer of sor-
rel. Ploughing the ground early in the
spring or late in the fall has not much
effect in destroying sorrel, because then
is the time of its active growth ; and if
its long stringy roots just growing un-
der the surface of the ground, be cut
with the plough and scattered about by
the harrow, it will have a tendency to
spread, rather than to subdue. Lime is
reputed an effectual destroyer of sorrel,
which is, nodoubt, correct; butwhen the
required quantity of lime is applied to
the soil to kill sorrel, will it not destroy
other vegetation and injure the land for
raising subsequent crops? Sorrel will
grow luxuriantly through inches of
lime, and lime seemingly has little to
do in destroying the pest to good farm-
ing, if spread on land in .ordinary quan-

tities'which creates a doubt in the
minds of many farmers whether chem-
ists may not be mistaken iMprescribing
lime as a destroyer of this weed. Many

have no belief in the actual existence
of sour soils, for sorrel will grow in
common garden soil in the midst of
other plants, which renders the pre-
sumption afinost positive, that it is
not the absence of lime which permits
its growth. But these nice points and
chemical discussions we farmers should
leave for chemists to decide, and depend
upon thorough cultivation for the de-
struction of this pest, the same as we do
for other noxious weeds and plants.—
The best plan we I:110W to kill sorrel, is
to stir the ground,harrow the roots, and
expose them on the surface in hot dry
weather in midsummer ; and if farmers
will try this experiment, and put lime
on the land when it is needed to raise
cereal crops they will learn that sorrel
is like all oilier weeds and useless plants
and will succumb to superior cultiva-
tion.—LCOr..lontiuil ry . th, I.irrnr.j

About Potatoes
Not. a little diseussion has been in-

dulged in by writers in the various ag-
ricultural journals respecting the proper
lime to dig, and the proper way to care
for potatoes alter they are dug. Our
opinion with regard to digging is, that,
when the vine, are Maid, it this wears
before the frost kills them, the sooner
the potatoes are dug, the hotter. They
are then supposed to In. HI in, :old aftera
potato is ripe, if allowed to remain in
wet earth its ,putlity is harmed. If the
Vines arc killed by frost before the tuber
is ripe, we should let them remain in
the ground as long as the frost will allow
with entire safety. Potatoes ripen if
they do not grow, after the vines are
HMS destroyed.

As to subsequent care, mode adopt-
by the hest growers is to put them

immediately in a cool, dry cellar, iu bins
raised shout six inches from the ground,
and not over three or four feet wide,
with Aat-liottoin and sides, so that the
air caul cinittlate freely through the
tnass.

lu his Way, 1111 1.1112.). are poisoned
putting in the cellar, potatoes can

be kept Erma 11'411,l 11/ April.
t4peal:ing of the Early Rose, a corres-

pondent has recently ling several hun-
dred bushels Which yielded enorntously,
which he proposes to keep till next May
before marketizig.

Later varieties on the snme farm kill
not be Worth digging.

The crop or late all 010
01'11 Stale,: Will be in most cases

complete failure, and in his opinion lln
crop will be unprecedentedly high al
over the country when the• comingspritc

Do Rees Gather or Make Roney?
:1111 decidedly- of the opinion that

they gather it and deposit it in the hive,
without any modification whatever. --

'there are few things we ran say WI.

/MOW are not 50; but it seems to me to
bo too late in the day for anyonetomaintainthat honey is manufactured
by the bees. As for their making honey
from mlasses, I will not say I know
they never will, but I do know
could induce them to use a particle of it,
and I have tried numerous experiments
with it. The foundation for the belief
that they ever use it, probably lies in
the fact that the bees' will gather thi
sugar settled in the bottom of molasse.
casks, but iibservation will show that it
is only the sugar. I never could detect
them carrying off one drop of
molasses.

Likewise, I have satisfied myself that
bees seldom visit MON' Ulan 11111' kiwi u.
blossom during one excursion ; bast
known exception-. There is no evi
deuce, however, that, as is maintained
by some, they are partitailar about shit*
h; each kiwi of honey by tin
hive. Oile 1110, discover cells (Ir

honey, ilisi•oloreil by Inicl6cheat, whiel
is neither pure clover or buckwheat.

Unfermented Manure
Many eXi.1•111`11( ilaVi• :uI idea

illai 111:1111111, rak-
ing crops should he well rottedn kit
this is:1 )ianurc ksts a. very
heavy percentage. Fresh manure, drip-
ping, with animal urine, hauled directly
from the stake lull the lanil and plough-
ed under, is Nverth nearly deutile that
which has tievempost;4l to saponacectis
t;onsisteney. When it is elnivenient for
farmers tug haul manure on earn ground
from the stake as last :is it is made, it
save, it twice, and ffl.\\ ;:tnts
the \veil: it; Iffisy spritie: time. Ne fears
need he entertained that the atittospher,
will earry ell't strengtltofthemanure
if left on the stirkee. 'lllllnly dateger
to he apprehended by this !netlout \vitt
he in the ease the 7rotnel king fear •n
antl covered \vith stio‘v anti ire yvhun
tift taunt.,. is applied ; if tipolt
land, the virtue ut the manure might
\t-ash awn); ; but ell level land there is
no exception to this plan of operaticu
dining the entire fall ink }sinter season.

T(I,.fp• 'ph.

IVatering Plants In a Dry Tlnn
In ease of protracted drouth, it is

firmed that ,urtace watering has a tc
(leney to draw Hit' 1,41(.10 the
cohere the gr, ive,t
is ; and lictico, it the watering i. ncglcu
eli a single day, the root, heron
dry, and the plants \yin.

'Po avoid Ibis result, take a cr. \%-har
or a wood .1:11:e, ,liarpened, and inal:e
among Elie minierott, holes in the
ground, or eight inches deep; and
into these pour the ‘lnter from the noz-
zle of the watering pot, the rome being
removed. Give a heavy d0,,, :11111 a hall
hour afterward,go over the ground with
the hoe, ,tirring and levelin,g the ,tir-

face, then attach the ro,e and ,•prinl:le
the plants awl tile ground very slightly.
If this mode of treatment is properly
applied once a ‘leek, phints will not sot
her in any ordinary drouth.

11'hen to Prune Apple Trees
A correspondent of tie Watertown,

N. V. Times says: "It has long been
the practice among,. farmers to connuece
prunning apple trees in February,
mainly, I suppose, because there is leis-
ure then. 'there are reasons why this
should not be done. There will not be
sufficient action in the tree to harden
the surface where a limb has been taken
(dr before the sap aseend# in the spring.
When this action does 6tlie place, the
sap flows out and spreads over the sur-
rounding hark, and by some chemical
action which takes place it is changed
to a poisonous fluid which greatly in-
jUreS OW tie. Trim your fr.uit trees
August, and I will guarantee you w
Late no black-hearted trees."

Ditching
Rarely has there ever locen a year so

favorable for ditching as the presmit.—
Swamps and meadows which were
never known to be clry.before are now
without water; and if the drought con-
tinues through the fall, we hope that
much more \VI/I'k in this line will he ac-
complished.

of acres of land now waste
could be transformed to gardens by sins
ply ditching tout draining. The aeon
mutations or ages in the way of fertiliz
ing material ailc in the,e low lands.—
Why should not :;deuce and labor util-
ize what k much yank..

l'11:.E _\"`i 7.11.1.5'CP
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Columbia Fire Insurance Co
I'.A

. . ,
other Property Loss itiniltiagc
Fire, on their Stock horurl Plan, •Is

AMA, I'I,ILUS AS fallER 11.17 ,14/SSI I
CoJt I•A\

LOSS/A Paid ,)7J1,2, 180), $325,000

President—S. N. I)ETWI I ,

"Ai As.

S. S. Detwiler,
Herbert Thomas,
A. Droner, Jr.,
Robert ltyou,
J. B. Bachman,
M. M. st:leitler,

For Insuranceor Age
da person to

J. F. FRU
jy2s-2n,im

Robert Crone,H.
WM. Patton,
J. S. Strlne,
Jan. Schroder.
J. F. Frueau

•acids apply by mall, o
EAUFF, Secretary,

Columbia, Penult

T4llllAS W. HAILY,

impoRTER OF WATCHESJ
No. 62" Market Street, Philadelphia.

Would respectfully call attention to his
newand carefully-sock of

WATCHES, JEWELI Y, 111,UNDS,SILVER AND PLATED W dm.
Ars-Repairing promptly attended to and

neatly done.

FOR SALE OR BENT.

VALUABLE PERITEA FARM AT PUB.
LIC SALE.—ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER

13th, 11(70, will be sold at public pale, at the
White horse Hotel, a Farm containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
Inureor less, situated in Salisbury towipillip,
Lancaster county, one-fourth mile eastof the
White Horse, on the old Lancaster road, ad-
joining lands of A. S. Henderson, Harvey Swi-
gart and others. The improvements on this
property consist of a large STONE HOUSE,
Stone Barn, and all necessary out-buildings.
BunningWater at the House and Barn also,
two good Wells and Cisterns. This land is
well fenced :mil In a high state.ot cultivation.

,klso, at the sauce time anti liar', will he
sold, a Sprout Lot eomalnlng

FIN' I.: AtX.ES,
situated noar the harpl-tal'Arthi on the Meeting

mow road.
Salo to kdo place at 2 "'dock, P. M., when
'minions will he nnole k now by

S. .T. iiENt)Ert.q().N.
II EN I 'EMS, IN,

A4lndni,dr's 'rho, ii. fiondorson, doe'd.
se.i) 1 i tow 37

DEIBLIC SALE.---ON TILIURMDAT,
I

OC-
TOIIER Ih7o, In pursuance of au order

of the Orphans' Court Of Lancaster county, the
undersigned Administrator of John MeCally,
(Iced., will sell at Public Sale, on the premises
situated in Paradise township, on the road
leading front the Strasburg road to what is
known ns the Coal Hill road, about tulles
south of the village of Williamstown, thofol-
lowing real estate, late of NUM LiCelq.cd,

A tract of land adjoining lands of Hsnry
Musser, Richard Stewart, Dr. Steele and ot hers,
containing

ONE HUNDRED A ND FIFTY PERCHES.
more or less, on whiell Is ereetisl n goad, sub-
stantial 1.00 HoUSE, Stable and other !leo,-
nary out-buildings.

There is on this propertyan exiiellent PEACH
ORCHARD and a variety of other FruitTrees.
The whole Is under gr.d fences and Is COnVen-
lOni. toStores, M Ills, Schools, dm.. , .

Persons wishing to vh•w the property beforo
the dav of sale, will please call upon Margaret.

widow ofsewl dt•cd., reslJing thereon.
Sale t o unnimenee :tt. ','l•lo,k on said day,

when att,ndance will I. gluon anti lertic+
known by It , ISEItT I'. :MnII.VAIN,

sup 11-37-w Is, Ailminiatratur.

I)IANLIC SALE...... 031 I'lllDA Y. MEI'.
TENIIIER IlOthi 1,70, he sold the

near the Village of d'eterdinirg, East
Illinipheld township, Latiriaider county,on the
eon., of the public roini leading from Peters-
liiirg to Ling:mid the putille row( leading from
New liiilland to Marietta, the following
able real esi al to :

A Tract of pool Limestone Land tiontal ring
AritES,

more or li 'so, Innhigh state of, qiltivation, un-
gooil itili joining lands 111 Tobins Y.

Miller, Frederick Siiino•tg, Roth :mil
other, The Improvements thereon n.ri• a one
and it half-store arid

Ik'Ef,l,lNti
Horn, Corpenter anal rnbinet .Maker

Shop, corriage :trill all i.l her
iiiit it Will of never-foiling water
with Pomp therein near the kitchen door;

nr4.10,11, Fruit
Tree, ill good hearing, condition. The Coll,en-
der and Cabinet:not:log minim., earned on
more fur 11l year.. amt is
1111111 ...M1111y for iondi a

Sole II) 1. 11,111111.111, at 4,'(•1,.1 .1: Nf.,
day, Will•II i.. 1.1,11, will hi• snide l‘nown by

sepldig wi•ii7 I'llll.ll' I:Itl:llyl, sit,

`l'';'; Ti )%1' NS II II. . .
Pitt LATE S.\ t.

The undersle,losl offers his val.usille Far',
lius.ttsl llw Imvlistdp slores.aid privstt

mnrrn adjoining huolsolNllChaa llnlnos
Christy, tiilispn and others, Ppm

Nvltich 1,, crected ,t wo-Miry Dwelling Ilouse
ti line Bunk Ihtrii, feel, 11.11 l reecnti
crt•plcdirtmfoll with sluts., with Ormn-rlcs
Cora CHI), 11l ,omplete. Two Apple t hschard.
and.tiller trult on the premises, :mil
itcot.ssary out-buildings. good springs ti

when, front which every neht can he svatcrtql
SI acres of the true! is ztrtthle, and th
huh tliee I.s t.,Sticd. with !wavy lithhcr. priori
I.lly while ink, The hint! is in slat
ii eultivati,i, under good (4,01ce, convonlent
I.litirclies, shirt., sclihols,,tc. II is lit
surpassed tor prollaeliVelle,,, haler
Oaailly Of lathio.B he hOVIIShiI, Cal
prptillCC,lllVhivil cOaVerileht
any person wishing 0. invest In real wit, le,
chance IS here prcsolittsl rarely tp h

IN.rsotis wInhing to view the premises all
ea liltpin Ituvid Clit isty, nAjoittitc4 11l

PrPP,rIY. HP' ',L.., will he St.,. ‘.

al,. the Slihst.flher al Mechallie,',;foVe.
sephafw::7 I,AVIOEVANS,

1)1[131.1(' SA LE OF A FARM,
L Vls.ll ERY .‘ N
FIUDAY, ovroity.it 7TH. 1.70, will hr said at
public vent lire, on lb, prendos, the iollowing
ileseribecl valinklile property slit:l:led in

Latieaster county. oil l lie road lend-
lug Irian FiieM nut Eked Ili ferry,
almit I Iron: 111, former and 3 inlien
frian the latter place. .1101:11I
ijll.liily lan,l. IP) 111•1,, lilt 1,1,11 tinder
excellent rt•itoo 11:111. In IL very high stale or
t•ttit tvot too, 'tel.:4 one of the etattlly, 01,11111 101)

acres in goodt lir: ing Nirotits,
Joins the SU:NW:0,1111a river for a Italiamile,
the shore a:Pi:1111:g good and MIVI.1111•111 1;01,1-
Ina lln. whole distance. Tito stool Fist' ElltY
Is the hest ow this part of the river,
Lora Know it for years :is

"Neel's FISIIERV,",
anti ealeltlng noire shad Ilionany iillier in this
region, every hpritig. Th,bulltlings :irea largo,

2-story Stone liwelling„ Shaell
perfectly finislnal in every 1111.11 hoc, .1 CCM,

lOrtaille andl,lllllll.lliiIII;TI,N ANT HOUSES,
2 largeSTONE IiA.IINS, I.Lrgi. new I log Ronne,
\Vagion irain Monte, Carriage
lee l louse, \Vasil l louse, Iliiiise, Smith
Shi,p, and suu,k, Ideate; also, a very ,:tiperio
fit lilt

Tlaire is water !taming at thr iterlliutt,kith
hams, hiig house and lame; aiaa,
stream el tearer running IJII .Wll IPf the iterth
laid south esiile et lit' ;aria, the I.es.t
opportunity to wider steel: on every part
the farm. Ake, a choke variety at trait t,t all
kinds. .Altogother It Is eta, iif the ritual tlrslr-
ulile properites 111,e altered rer stile in till,:
reality. There aro live i.ery anti \V_VTEIt

\ 1•:I to tm the pretitlse,, iitte ati the line of
the (*.Attalla:l. and Port Liao It.
It., :nut taw within I, el a tulle.

Perseus ilesiriag„ vitae the art-mist-41.1,e
tit` day or sale, will please call tat the ii,viter,

thertain. The sail, will liepa: alive, as
he Itam matte arratigeniett.sIt noise \Vest. A
gruel title amt lan git ea April I, 1,71.

the pareliase utility ata) statal taut
the rroperty.

Sale to Collimenee iir atail
ilay, wlten the ter., eeiatilitlas a he
tattile

parilealit, lii the owner,
It. LIu., i.,11-

I,Ster etallltyPa., er
'ti ll iv. it EER,

and 1.:l111,1,i, I 'ity,
Dew. Itiave, aiiptll-Itl‘v

DEISM(' SALE 4/1" REAI

1,70, at M.. 1 will al
saki, :11 tol 1/a,) 11•1 1 1 css,
East i 1 ,1111.111.1 i liPSl.ll,llill. .01ti, L:uirad,

and .L11111:11
iit Laud A,-

\VI
sii.iii• tiowl,llll.,

C.,111.111111,
1,3 Al'l3l.llA 1 ,311 137 111. 11:1•111 .111.

nn n hick tire 4.33e1e.l :1 I:1r, :111d conooodio
Itrirh lAN ,-11,,:s; 11, )I'sl.l,
1/W1. 11.1,1:s:4 1 111 m3l n one--hey 1131.
1/W1. 11.1.11 1;3i11111',41.1, ne,3 Itur

hy 121 feet,wleell'lple,...l ill Ihe eounly f
wel cohvelnenee, t Lau., Finn

Wehles, eault repaid, ol ,e131113: le I
lo2elher,vith. 1 Slye,, Verret

llons,,:131.1 tele, novrwrlnell3 ,l I,tla 11.

111(11'1: 1,1,,T11.1.1. 111.1 It ell ol I he
:Ilia /11.1,1 af.prt,itti tt1,111., I
t'llarti,, till,. 111 111111tt ....11t/111 ,011, :111.1 til

rt .t. ,1113. ,•1 otlll ',lllll :l 110,1 t 1:11.1.•
of 1,1,11 he,•tttlititlit .ti SS
1,111111,, :Mll 11111111n,
1,111.,,, ilit• )11.ht ttl 4•11111,1.11.•
11 ,illllll,tl nilt,lll .01, 1111k. he, -I in.
the ttl :111.1 :05,111

fuhrlll nnle oi the 13ineesler
1'ohohi:CI'llrhp110• ,11:11111,1 11,h11,,110
I ItollSt. Si111:11, ttli prfTerly, wit hill •

Cheie, Ow 111 her,. .1,
point Ili wel :1,13:o11.i2,- II i. 1.111,11

hy any In I.anee,ter c.oullly.
For any 1111'111,'1'It-23..41111g t

property, applirelloh may he ?we:, to
,ener, re,hlill2 thereon, lo the tunlersien
lu I.nnenNtercity.

The titleto the IIslwrici.t, and Ihr hr
will he mod, Ic IWO It by

1.7 :;ii 11. 1t.‘1"14;.\ I;DNEIt,
Vr,dt h.]; S.ll. r :111.1 ti

AStiIIiNEI:S• Or VALL'AIII.E
10.1 Estati• —I)IISATURI, .% t I( )I{ F. It

.111. 1N7,1, L114,11.1t ill
Si :Mil Mai!. , 11'111 1.1,11.•

1111 tll~ii 11 Ilik.
141 1,0 it:

All Ulla 1.1•1.1a111 1.11111111111(11111(i tniol. lan.
Fulton to, ...1111,1.alicaslcr vounly

Lill' 1,11(1 Iradillif
Peposit, pout 1111(' 11111t• S1(11111 of I'onll
and /11)1(111 fly,. ;nil,. north 1110 l'oloovllllg

11111(1, Ti/(111111S P.
i(11111011 1/111V1i1(11111, Wili1“111 Cirubli
cht•l

1111,0 Or ilLse,l w itil it large iNftr-,1.,r Ste
',welling !louse, large Barn, line Wag
Shell, Cern t Cart inge Hon... Spring 11 ,11
and l'ilit•r neces.nry there,

The NV,Lter of the Springis (erred, hy imams

ttain, In the lionse I st, as
running water al hell, ',laces. 'l' here Is a tat
lirchard of rrnit Trees:: ill
ing orller; eherryam( pear Iv,
:runt grape vines, :tint alsml Aores 4,1 II
NN'olttl Olt the premises.'

',repay is tlivi,l,sl into cnveni,
fields, miller geed fence, ',ell
helm; runningwater in every suit it
high .arts ereultivut atilt being in a pits
nut, loin, hl'
ehnrelits,sehoels,,,,rres, ,he 'and will
Inns' miles op,C ,. the (.01U11111/a Pert 1,1)1)
Hailreatl, nnsv In pr'mess Of oreel ion, nth
great Inducements ",, ally 111.1e wiShinlf lu I,
a first-class farm.

Per4ll, ,I..Wl i iPren''''' Pr
11l the sale, will Solooolool Brool4l
resitlin,o• Ilooosemo, ion Eol,vito Stubbs ow
thetitoolowsior.iwol.•

Salo to begin nt I IJ'c•loek, P. NI., when
tonghtm, will and term.: of ,ali. ni
I,novvn hy

\V.l'.l

1111.It.tsigit..,I Will•st.ll 31 1,1113ic salt, hi.
['arm 1,111111 ,111 11,w,1-4.331,, I,:tnettster , 111111‘.
1',1111.1t, ,•1313 miles W.lll, 1. 1111
3,11•131tia 311.1 11a11izt,,,,.,• I:t3itral
wilbm t.ur tttit 111 Iht l'olumbla anti Pt,

11.1,3.0 ,31
tract :11111 31.3 ,1,1,3 ht.3 .1,11: Whllla 1131
111111' Of !ht. ,xliora and
.1u1.111 ,1) the 1,3,1 it.3 ,1,113 11'011
1.33,1,3, It, rm.!Nl,l. i
111.11(1., Oat' Mlle anti a hull 1,3:! PI3II
11I11,111t. folltowlng n.31 IZ; 1t'3,1

I'ONTAININII 190
Of highly improved land. The hOprilVentelliS
:Irk` a INvo-story 1/I‘'ELLl:`:(.; IR/CSE,
7 ,0 by ill feet, twill, Basement tinder half the
huildittgolately retailed in the hest manner,
and ruoic.l with slate, an excellent Springof
Nvater ;fifty feet trim the door, With a house
,IN'er the same; also, it \Vol! ,ifguisl svater,with
pump therein undid the root at Ihe 1.iteheu;
a large Franie Batik Barn, i.i lit 57 feet, with
sufficient stabling fur 511 head tit :duel:, Wagun
Shed, Carriage House, truth Curticritis Ili lam ied
COVereit with slate; the barn is rulti.l SOLI,

pine shingles. There is a Well tof Water with
it pump in the barn yard, a Hog House, Sulu],

House, tool all necessary toutlatildirigs, illgood
repair. There is also a 0110 a half stur2.-
Brie!: TI:NAM' 110 I'SE, rrnnleshade, 'roil
acres of this tract. are 1,10,1,1 'With. thriving
Chestnut 'Timber, the balance is farm land, ill-
Ville." tale eonvenient Melds, nearly all fenced
still, post and rail fence, and running hater
in each field sit arranged that stuck have free

thelliCll. A.1611 till orchard of atoll select-
ed rrull Tre.vs,

This Is considered one of the best producing
Farms; In the lower end of the county, baying
been well tinted and heavily In:inuredfora
1111131lier nil years, all the corn raised inn tile
property having been fed to the stock. This
properly would divide In two tracts, the part
with the Improvements contains about it)
ACRES; the part with the Tenant House and
Stable,ffkAtZlo.l9, and will be offered In two
tracts, on day of sale, tostilt purchasers.

When the oxford and Hanover Railroad Is
finished, this property will he located very
conveniently fur any person desiring to em-
bark In the Dairy Business, fur which this
larm Is so eminently adapted, It is situated
in agood neighborhood, convenient, tochurch-
es, schools, stores, 101115, shops, the., and one of
the moatdesirable properties uttered for sale
in the county.

Persons wishing to view the property before
the day ofsale will call on tile subscriber re-
siding thereon.

Possession and an indisputable titlegiven
on the lot day of April, ISM.

Sale to begin at Io'clock I'. Jl., of said day,
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

13. F. Row P.
JACOB KREIDER,, Auct, septl4-2t,w37

FOR SALE OR RENT.

ASSIGIVE SALE.—THERE WILL BE
sold by the undersigned, at the residence

of B. L. Ryder, In Peters township, Franklin
county, Pa., on the Gth of OCTOBER, 1870, at 1
o'clock In the afternoon, the following real
estate: A tract of land

CONTAINING =I ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of John Cook,
Dr. T. Creigh, F. timith and others, whereon
are erected two large Stone DWELLING
HOtiri&S, Bank Barn, Wagon Stride, Corn
Cribs, and all other necessary outbuildings.
There is a never-failing spring of soft water
running through the farm. About MO Acres
are:cleared, in fence, and under cultivation.
There are large Orchards of Fruit growing on
the premiseo. This property Is known through-
out tile county as t lie-Ryder Nursery Farm',
The land is part LltuesUme and part Freestone
and is located in a 111,01 desirable neigh-
borhood—within 1 mile ofLoudon, p 4 miles of
the Cove Gap and 4 of Mercersburg,and is im-
mediately the noel- therailrolul now build-
ing from the Franklin road to Loudon.

Also, a piece of unimprove4l land:pi:joining
above, used as timber land containing ,about

FIFTY ACRES.
For further information tu ldrrsa either of the
dorslgned Mereershurd.
'erns made known on e lay of sale by

JACOB FRICK,
A. J. UNGER.,

Assignees of 11.L. Ryder.MIME

PUBLIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY. oC-
'l'i flthlt 1S 0. will t, scald at public yen-

due, at the public house of Abratia.in Kauff-
man, (Buckifavern., in Drunioretwp., Lancas-
ter county, the following d, teribetl 'Real Es-
tate, to A tract of land containing

sEVENTEEN ACRE::
nore jrC less,sltuated ,11 the road leadingfrom
he Ruck to Honk Ins' lowmill, (betterknown
as Conowingo Furnaeel, about a half mile
rout the former and one mile from the latter

place, adjoining property of Dr. J. M. Deaver,
Mary Moore and others. The Improvements
thereon erected consist. or 0 two-story frame
DWELLING HOUSE, kitchen attached;
small Stable, a good Well of Water with pump
therein; it Sue young Orchard of Choler Fruit
Trees,such as Apples and Peac hes, also Grapes,
and all other improvements.

The above properly is stutter good fences, In
a high state of cultivation, In a good neigh-
borhood, convenient to schools, mllls, stores,
andplaces of ',oldie worship, And altogether
would be n destrable property for a laboring
man or mechanic.

Any person wishing to view said property.
fore the day of sale, will plena). all upon the

ndersitined, who will show the same.
Possession and n ward title:Oven on the First
iv of April, 1,71.
Sale In 11111111,11, at 2 o'clock., I'. NI., of said
ty, when alt, nd:owe te•glern and 11.11 s
f sale toady IrllllWll iv

tiAlll'l'.l. J. ANKBINI.
A55144445 45( S. B. :,11.111.0 and 15' ire.

B. F. Ans•t. ntig tsw

SSII:NEE'I4 MALE OF A VALUABLE
-V LANCASTER t'uI:NTY FAIL t.—(m 111.•

slay, FILIDA • lath M,,11111, 1,70,
11 i„•.01 ,1 at 1011,110 salo,au lit. prcmges, In

/N111.1".• I.VIIIIIII,altmt,lt•farm CgINTAINII,I4ILInACRES,. .
oabout acres f which a W114..111.11.1. 'Phis

properly 1., in a high stale of cultivation anti
bs situatisl on the public vontl leading Irmo
ChiAsia bevel to the
lands of J311 1,, all.' Hugh Maxwell, heirs of
John Islii,l'herstiti, anti others, :mil In it

uul neighisirlessl. proveinents Sri, a
good FRAME IiNVEI.I.INii HOUSE, with a
slate roof, F1,1111i•

FICA ME 11.k LEX, I • Wasson
House and Ca1.11,141.
Also, a TENANif Ilt ILISE Still Stable,
suitable for nitropper; :mil
itian! 4it (.Iptire Fruit Apple, Pears,
Ac., now in full lioili•ing condition. A stream
of wat, pas,os through ii farm, alhulllng
sulllchait pow, for a Saw Mill, whichwa,u,vd
for many year,. V"Iltt•Illplatol railroad
front Oxford 1,, l',,a•hhotLoin paSSI, within
two tnllcs It. A Itogta la•r, It Isa v.•ry destra-.. . .
Lie farm, anti svt•ll Nviwilly the attuttthol
cltpitat,ta.

svi,hlll,2, prcvl-
,,us Iu 1111. day at ',ult., ‘,.111 plea•l'Vail 1111

tharei.n, “t. 111.•
t I;ttstlttot. 'lt•rut,
Halo to Itt.Lort la I o'clock. p. to.

I.E\ I K. ItllttWN,
A,lgto.t• of Dr. U. E. 1.11111111,.:11Ii

st,pt II ts:t7

TALUMMI.E FARM' AT Purim(' SALE.
V —,)N .s,\'1'I'1:1::\1', Its. Nth any

ItI.:12, 1570, the AS-h.:1100S of John
Sell rand wllh. kill still I. puhlir. vcntltte, at

hoth:• of Antos Drolr, ilk lilt• ei l lag,
of Fitrt.t.t, Dint Hantation Os Tract
M.581151111, Unit:how 111110,sit tale on lite wt.:t
Sit of Wlllols SlD. ht, 111 l'lllllll 11.51:1151titt:
Lanettstor 1:11111 , 01 1111,11"

Mellalroy, Alithael Ilarnish, Into John
1115117., tlt.t•'tl.: athl 111 ht•rs, vont:doing

At AND 7 I'F:I:CUES
,f land, strict 1114.5111,, by a1,1`1•1It
With iL 'l',,-story MILK 1/W
m it )tisl, and oat 1.1111 all 111 111,1
Sacs el/I.llli11011, a very largo Swlssor 11arn, 112
fect L O U
nasals therms.

in the wholi• or in
parts to snit as nilltiws:

No. I. 'lino Allinsion Barn, etc., Ti•ii-
ant. llousti i and 166 At
of 111.1141. . .

No.-. •13:\ CILES..IND 12.-;
n..g the rural trul,l I,:kneaster Mir( Fore,
Ni. 3. :17 .% CI:ES ANI) 1•_.0 1 . 1.:1:CIIES, on Ili.

011tllS1111.1/1 tlll' 1. 0.1 lit rit,looe 141 Call
Cl2lltre. . . •

No. -1. The Mansion Hons.., e to., and
119 NIEs.. .r, Th., .\ ricEs
*NI,9, i•E lluil Es, h,tt.; ullthi. Inthl south ol
N0..1.. .

Plots ut the above division all he seen itt
any time betide the sale tot Hie to 01111,,, 111111
at the or Win. Carpenter 1b Son, No, It!,
North Italtest,el,

This land is , quality :mil under a
high ,late IL lias Avoit
tarried for inany yaiars, and is in the best pus-
sihle prisleeing tauudithus. Wi•li lilt
1, 1.11111,N :Ella running aaler, anal ;al the finis,

and other inaprovealiaits iin the place In
condition,

Persons I&sirluc to ,iew the premiers Maim
the sale will pica.. cull on )iir.John Seiler, re-
sidiuq therts.n.

Poseesiiiiiti and :in itelispittahle title will le
sir oti lie 11,1 ..t pill next, upon -
went .or the iv hole ..i the plireintee 111,11.y.

at lit, ',IMO 1'11110:1nd pine, tvIII s aid
Sprout Lot tit hoot ',longingto ',aid itssign-

'4l estate, situ:Lt.,' ill Pro, 'llol.'o towtrililp,
inljollittiglimas arllt John Coble
at' ut h, ra, containing'

ArltEs ANT) 10 I'EIt.c•IIES.
Salo to vottonenve ul ]o'rLN•k sahl

111.:NJ.
\VAL )1c:\11"1.1.1.1N,
of John 5.•11., and Wiro.

11.F. roci.:, Act. srp 11 tsw

A DMilf ItI'IrPIA'rOICS,I"MA LE or REA
r:sT.vrE.--4 FLIIA

HEIL 2.11'11 11111.811:111i I :111 order of the
Orphans' Court 1,1 I,annaNter vottnly, 1.11., the
unclersktited Atlntlttistratn, I,l* ii node
,lolin lateut lhr ton-I,lllp of War-

Latica. ,ter enunty, 111`..:1,11, will Sell :it
10111111. sale, at, the late rt.sitl4.ll‘.l. of said tlevent,-
ed, In the !own of Lithz„ in Warwick I“w111,11111,
the toil 11,01 ENlate, s

I. A TWI,-Sllily
B It I K II

with Brick itolool a Wash Ilicatso,
also, IL largo Vitoll,. /RE
11,11*S1,a larti.itistahlo.aliiiiithiwool 11111 lllilltt~,

hit of g ,111.1t• ill Iho /..alit Tot, II

of Litis, oit Ilio•out of Main roc!, front-
hot on ri.ot 1,01•11,1111 g hark
200 foot. Thor.. :11.1. IL Ilituther of I'rllit Irl 1., null
tiratie Vino, oil Ihe preinlio, pruFtwnly is
inlllci cil said loii it, ts a N t•t•
V:11111111/.•01.1r.

N..._, a in said I.lwll (,( I,i I lz.
,ititale On Sprilt, and 1Iralrao Ironi

to.•1. fo,•I and
h..): 21111

~.',.11",'.,1i'',',.•;'"'1'.-,".11'1',',',!L'',.,!.",,.',T..1``;,:",':;, :':',.."l'.'''. .
Al,l, Al 1114.,a1“.•l iulr'aad 1,1111,•, will im•

the ndio,vim,p,•,...! prop,•ry, IZ : 5 Shall,

.11 tI !Ariz II ddiaq AS,ll,llilllll IS
1,5 .1.1 cs,

Scr,vs, T 111.5,
l'lLtirlls,litall,ls, )1,1,11,5, lto.cl and lied-l 1 :Id,

Honcho,
a1...a ft.-I,llllly,at 1,1111111.5 arlll.ll.s.

fall• lip 1,x_lll :LI I 41.011iid, I'. SI., 111 said day,
II1111 :11 I,•IILaw l 1111 i lie:2;11,1•111111.111•1. 111S11111114.
1,111/11.11 by cllALtr,,rrE 11Al'KElt,

u1t..11 T111011.:,
itllninktralors.

Al., 101,1:1. o.sj,•r's 1101,1, in
city •1,:1/1c,1,11.1% Nk lit. fid,iIV,4111

E•1:11t. A 1,1

alltiatii lii i• in
the No. fronting. int
si nal and in an

112 fiita..
lii• 1.1 ,1111.11V, ~,c•11.4.1, I'.

Will h, 0%1, /cool 11.1. 111...
111:101.1i11,1 n by

CHARLOTTE HACKER,
1,R,,,05E111 TI

Aclntinbitral,,

13EBLIt' MALE OF TALEABLE REAL
ES'I'ATE.—The untler,,,ticil, the 11.•11,

late "I' \Vasllinglnn County,
4,11'..t. ILL 11111,In• tali, hi

Itt.inlyirrs I Cl,trsprltits,..
cINSA'I'I7RI 4)f ut:TOISI.:I:,Is7ii,

th.. ina
N.

"I' (In.

,iloatodono and til( iffilos north or (la,
.io•Oor„ oo 1111 1,:ol Itloloo4 Alt•rvornl(llrg, Oti-

J ,)( \V in. 6Ionot•I :ivOn•rt
nod nor,, contaloOo4
MM=M

XOll ii1111,1,111. 1:1111.1, FOP 11.1.1. 1, I/1 which I.
cleared and is nailer a higilistaiii
hailllll'e i,lvt•ll st•i Willi 111. 1,3"

I hither; by a
I'\\'ll-sr.nY

with Nick largi• L&NF
BARN, ciirit Shed, Smoke p
stwititt Flimsy, six. Uarriaae and :111

TVA() I,INE YOUNti
The farm Is watered by a never-failintt st ream
Passing through the fitrill with water in every

11110 the llnest Sprintts in the
county within:l few yards of the (I

The land is all limier giomi list antl 1011,1w-

-Ing. There is alsoen Inc pr,iliSom
A Li, othi ;AA m LL

wall power enpahle of anwing ft•ta lout
her per day, wan

A CUMEtiaTAIII,E TENANT HOUSE
withina tew yards of the Saw Mill, both of
which mein 12Xl.t.lik•Llt is ”u this
farm a very desirable site torn. Flimn'', With
all abundance of Iron I ire on the hand, heitig
heaths! within Pt 111114, trout the celebrated
lush teaAlines, and lying immediately upon
the propievil line of the M extern Maryland
Railroad, 111111 within I littlest-4[llc Cites:timid,
.¢ Ohio Cairn!, rendering it one of the most Val-
uable properties in NV,,t,11. 31arylatitl.

No. 1, tuuaistd ut ii.'l'ratit containing.
FIFEY Al'itES,

more or less, valuable 'Flintier Land. adjoining
I he:above; also, Ildjollllll4 louts of Dr. W

Emanuel Frantz inni others. This trait
is covered with a heavy growth of Rock Oak
and Chestnut Timber, anti wilt be sold in the
entireor in .it

0 \ .51,15 A 111.F. FA
.) miles \‘'est oCClegrspring, on the V. est-

-4.l•ll'curnpilii.,Wit uc NORED s S6t ENTY-SIX ACRES,
gond limestone anil Mountain lamb 1.7,0 acres
of which is cleared 0.1 Inn line state of culti-
vation, bithinee, I leavy Oak and Chest nut
Timber, aiol anjolniu,g lainls of .1.11. Ilarris
Co., Thomas Charlton, WilliiLni Sltuuniret. and

The imTrov, no nls on this farm con-
sist 4it

T \\'‘).ST,oltY LnG DWELLING lI(PUSE
with

anil all other twee:is:try out-I.IMM ties. There
ie on the 11t,10. -Iniling Sprin4 of

tenter near the door; MN., an 1111.1.11A1t11
01. 1111/illO :Fruit. This farm Iles withinhalf a
mile of Cherry Run Depot, it Station on the
Baltimore ai Ohl,, Itailsoml, mill aquarter of a
mile from the Ch, sapealiti a. Otto U.140,1010
IS Wl.lllllllll/11,110the growth nr

No. -I, consists of
Firry-:sEvEN ACRES td."rlMltlift. LAND,
adjoining ; 01 J. IL
Harris & Co.. James Little and others. This
tract is covered witha heavy ,mwth of

YOUNG illI,..‘sTN UT TIMBER,
some of which at the present time la large
enough for the IllantlfaCt are of I rails.—
This tract willalso he sold ill the entire or In
lots, to suit purchasers.

THRILS SALlt,—(2lllo-1hintof the purehase
money to be paid on day ofsale, balance In two
equal 1111110:11 payments, purchasers to glve
notes With such security :Ls may be approved
by the Undersigned, the saute hearing lut,rest
from the Ilrst any of AprilA, .IJ., 1871, at which

possession pOSSOSSIOwill he given, and upon the
paymentof the whole of t heurchase money,
a good and sufficientdeed will be inade.

Any person wishing to examine any of the
abovo tracts previous to day of sale can do so
by calling upon Joseph Ernst, residing l 4 mileEast of Clearspring.

WILLIAM C. ERNST,
}

Heirs of
JOSEPH ERNST, JNO. U. ERIsIST,

,CATHARINE J_UZINS, deceased.
(Wife of -Math? Jenkins.)

sep 7 law 741

FOR SALE OR RENT.

FAEM FOR SALE.

There will bo exposed to public sale. on the
premises, at 1 o'cloek, on I.RIDAY, the 30th
day of SEPTEMBER next, a VALUABLE
FARM, located two miles north of Rocky
Spring, in Letterkenny township. Franklin

cou*Pa., adjoining lands of Johnand Pe-
ter ore, Rife, Briehner, and Caufman.

Th arm contains about
ONE HUNDRED h SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES
with a good new Brick House, newBarn, Fruit
Trees ofall kinds, with two wells of the best
Water, also a Tenant House. There are about
15Acres in good Timber. Farm is in theoccu-
pancy of Samuel Hoover, at present.

Terms made known onday of sale, and com-
plete titlegiven the purchaser. Sold by order

of the Court. JOSEPH GIPE.
Guardian of Jos. Andrewand Dan'l Hoover.

aug24Atw ALFRED HOOVER.

THE LANCASTER WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1870.
FOB SALE OB BENT.

PUBLIC BALE OF AVALUABLE MILL
Property.—On THURSDAY, the 13th day

.if OCTOBER, 1870, will be sold at public sale,
on the premises, all that Property and
tract of laud, and the appurtenances thereunto
belonging, being and situated-in the township
of Ephrata, Lancaster county, Pa. The im-
provements consist of a large Grist, Farina
and Merchant Mill, with 2 pair Burs, 1 pair
Sandstoneand 2 set Farina Stones, 111111all the
necessary machinery, supplied by the waters
of the Cocalleo creek, a constant and never-

lemsot,t-Lagml,,,slfeae;tniwtimes in large
ad. The opportun Ity

fortitles at fair market rates has no superior,.if
any equal, In tine country, being neartheRead-
Pig and Columbia Railroad, about one-fourth
of a mile from Millway Station and 0110 mile
from New BerlinStation, on said railroad,and
having advantage for obtaining grain from
Chicago at all times If wanted. It has now a
large custom, having been driven on continu-
ously for a number ofyears. A one and a half
story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, a Farina
House, a Frame Barn, Hog Stable, and other
outbuildings, a well of never-falling water
with pump near the house door and a spring
of running water at tine mill, and a large Varie-
ty of Fruit Trees. The tract contains

TWELVE ACRES
of land, Is well fenced and In a high state of
cultivation, adjoins the lands of Harrison Kel-

-1 ler, Reuben W alder and others.
Any person wishing to view therremises be-

fore the day of sale will pless..se tail 011 Samuel
Young, residingthereon.

Possession and a good title will be given on
the first day ofApril next, 1071.

05,00 cash Oil the first day of April nest, and
the balance of the purchase money in ;four
equal yearly payments without interest.

Sale tocommence at2o'clock P. M. of said
day, when slue attendance.will be given mini
emelit ionsofsale 11111.110 kIIOWII 1/VFAIUNESTIiCK

A. G. KILLIAN,
Attorneys In finer of John rOlOo•stock.

.111 ltw:l7

JEFFERSON F4.RM FOR
SA 1,1,..—The subscriber having eitanged

his business, will °frier at Futile Sulk, to the
highestbidder, on Tlell'ltSit. \V, 221 III"

Is7ll, lila Valuable Farm.
Thls farm Is situated In Jefferson county, \V.

Vit.; on the Berryvlll and Summit PointTorn-
pike, miles Iron, Summit Point, One of the
most flourishing Depotson the NVltichcester and
l'obanate (tall road,and eontalnit

III:NDREI).ICItEA
of Pure limestone Land, is convenient to
Churches, :schools, Mills, Stories, &c., and has
lied put on, Itwithin the last year or 1weci, jive
thott.rand bushels r+.l Lime. There Is now about
eighty urns of Corn on the land, welikelt.utili
xperik for its quality.

Tritet rateasily ills Idled Into two well
arranged Forma, and will by tittered us a NV hobo
cr ill Tr:tots—on,: of 182 A cres, andtheca her
11l Acres, improvements are ample, and
ingood circler. They consist "r

'm11(111011 \vELLING lIIII'SI 4,
le•at-Ilciticie, Ice-House, Cave, Barn, Corn-

Crils, :toll In (act all necessary Out-Buildings.
There arc alsoon the promises, Two laical Cis-
terns a Seiler Falling Well, Cattle Ponds, &ie,

the last thriee years there has been
erected cell tilts burnt Five Hundred Panels of
kocuist lioat and Chestnut 1001 FENCE, and
icheent SIO II 1111111.1 Panels of Plank Vence. A
elect., variety of ("rail In abundance,

THIS VA 1.1 . A iii.let Pitt iPleiltTY.
k ill icc' sold to Ibe Iliglii•St bidder, aeatiecat
14 CO, iind it will be well worthy cif the alleli-
c... of those Itidling topurchase. I.oceiffeil In
the rallies! portion of the \'alliey or Virginia,
ion id a genial and Intelligent society. and

accessuble to railroads :cud turnpikes,
this property offers superior Inducements IA
st rat

Posicesetion of the !louse will be given atonce
mud of the Fannon the lint 11.13. of .\ pril next
Any MD' wishing 10 silly tills property will
call tin Mn, ZilcCarty, living on the pnitilses
who will give all necessary Information.

Terms made known on duty of sale.
Sale to continence:it 2 o'clock, P. M.

CilAltl.leiS tit 11.
Sept. lel-tswii7.

CLOTHING

„THIS PARAGRAPH ALONE

mn4.'11,11 11.(1(11"111)N PIIILE

THIS PAPER

1..1: A

101'1WHOLE YEAR

riIEN Yl.:.\ of hard n-ork and hard
havcorgani,d iu l'hihnhd-

rle•phia thomastcnandidt .'
Ihnim. A 11.1.1.11, tad in

1V1101.1.: NV01:1,11

1V 4,lll,tant t•ndonviirs, w,1 Lnvr
I ) avol.led tht• 0,1 nits autl

1111.1i1.0, tht• tack, until now
):11: Hall I. um vo•rsolly nclinmde.tigvil

1.)1,..

AN EXCEPTION
911 I I: REASiINs

,

„,, 1.
,) —I lisle:1,1 it

!flaking it dark'
unil iilisciiring It Is Lullt
on a cornt•rof IIL., ally
11111.111:13. 1..)Illit •urn 1111.111,1
anti 1111y-0110 SVilitlt.WS. I

—NVe rtarloyskllll ,ll work itirlt, to
-.). Hundred ;77711 ,117y of Wlt .117 71717,7•

he morn tintlrrottr roof by any cm.,
tittle and curiosity it,'sit

I.tlr 1.:,1:71,11,1771),71, and hoslllt,

tie - Iltrne, 1,-tiNt to 1,,00 sewer:4 are 4.77,
ploy,' at I heir ,Jll.ll i1,1111,5.

111:11:t• I/111111

1111,0.011 y ,hrllll
A1.1.1.11. good,

,t,ods ll,t

tto 'O. 11;ttikl,, in largo
bilis ill' eloo,ooo nl c•ill.

--NVe Pvere
littlair awl will

;my ,vay
It.

r S111.111•11y1111..11 ,1
•CI tv it n,.1, 1;. 1.4 1.1,-

‘var.niu I Nil our ge0.1 , , N, 111
t•,•ry •,n1,1i.....111 , .4. II)

:d."v, fitvl, !hat
I !rtillifully ',min.-

," 11,1 WI• VioniladY 111Vit4, \VIM

\V I.: 1.; II:, I.lit, ,ilr, 11.1 Itt

131MMIEEIMIIM

...CLOTHING 110USF,„.

na AAI El? FCA,•..,
Rd•`{{ 1; ~nlia lin•palrnnnq„~~f LII ~chn

` ar~•liit ~~r~•.I~~~I lii 11~~•pn~~p~~ril ~~~il u~

WANt 11A 111(OWN.

().\ 1,1,;BI*11,1)1Ni;S

Ml=

Si \III and Alarkei Streets—,

111=1

•• 1, S. 5,7, 9, 11,13 N. Sixth St:
akig3l.

S7'o I 'ES, IIEATERS,

TILE D0117111.E.0V EN

Sl-NNISIDE CUM: pc°,

1, littintirunittdtin ittnirely milt' 111111
Sil,llolll Finn, guarainnittl II

Ittnintitzlily Intat tall large OVI•ils. 21.11.1 SIX pia
With11111-lIIININHD' 1111•1 used ill tin•.ill-

ill. tII,U Cllcok Si l l`S.

Wii :It,

ItLEY-SIH STOVI,

s 14,111 •
LI east.

,toottled by the ptibile

THEJuNi ATA,
Our groat ,1..gh10-lwatlig4 hag
itt,llllllll.ll I.l,ll.ltifielithis year.
NVlloro known 11.. igorlts or this Sim,. 114)
1,11111.'11/.

SUNNYSIDE FIRE CE:IIEATEI{S,
n.inong. its many l'rrinliuns, also earrlod all
the First Printilinnat the Maryland Instllute
at Ilaninvire, 13119, although sillijcvleilttii 110•
mast severest tests at the lanai• of Haiti-
nail, Heater. This Is the only true hat-sir tire
pinre 11,,:itt, In 1In• outrl,l, and like the rrea-
ls, biult villal. heater Inses no heat"

Send lid Circularsand Testlnainlals.
STIiART, PETEIVioN J.: CO.,

Phil.lulphia,
11, Bari, tillmf nud Stinnyslil.• Omking

for by McsNrs. U. M.S.!' NMA N

The Juniata for sale by REINHOLD & SON.
The Fire Piave Heaters fur sale by

FLINN tt: BRENEMANLancaster, Pa.
Akio, hy H. WILSON, Columbla, Pa.

" WORLEY 1 WHITE, Man-helm, Pa.
.1 A M ,

SPItEUII lilt
ruin, Plt.
14111101,. M1..141y,

I'ATTEItSON A CU., Murk
,tta, Pa.

RIDER A H Ellan-Iwt Mown, Pa. j

II
DID EA ESTATE APUBLIC SALE.---

ON SATURDAY,
T

OCTOBER Ist, Is7o, by
virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Courtof Lail-
caster county, the undersigned will expose to
public sale, on the premises, thefollowing de-
scribed Farm, belonging to theheirs of Joseph
Lynch, deseased, situated In Fulton township,
Lancaster county.

CONTA TICINO 70 ACRES. 141 PERCHES,
boundni by lands of N. Davis Scott, Samuel
W. Scott, John (3. Hanna, and others on which
Is erected a very comfortable FRAME HOUSE,
2.7.by il foot; n (Mod Log Barn, Wagon I Rise,
and other Out-buildings. The land is in a good
state of cultivation. dr: hied into convenient
fields, under good fences, wit I. running water
in each field. There is.'a Young Orchard of

Choice FruitTress.
There is ou this property about 15 Acres of

Timber, consisting of Mt hittrOak and Hickory,
with n sufficiency of Chestnut for fencing pur-
poses. This is a very desirable small larm,
laanti fully located In a moral and religious
neitchborhood, and convenient to schools,
Milk and Idaeea of public worship.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. N., w hen
attendance will be given anti terms made
known by J. CALVIN LYNCH,

ANNIE F. MORRIS,
sep7-4tw Executors.

?VIVO VALUABLE FARIPI AT PRIVATE
I. SALK—The subscriber offers for sale his

Two Valuable Farms, situate Is Freedom
township, Adams county, (011 Marsh Creek,
about live miles southwest of Gettysburg.)
'rho ono containing
ONE HUNDRED et FIFTY-THREE AURES,
shore or less, and has a Two-Story MHO.
HOUSE, BANK BARN, torn-Crib, Wagon
Shed, and everything else nectred in the line
of bulldings; splendid Well of Water at the
door, and a stream through the farm; prime
(Irehard,..tm.; hold well limed, and In produc-
tive Collslitlon. Tne other Farm costs ins
ONE HUNDRED A F,RTy-NINE AvicEs,
more or less, also with rood buildings, plenty
of rood water, fruit, Ac.; land has 1)1,1111111.2a,
soil in excellent order. Due proportions of
Timber and meadow to each, and fencing near-
lyall chestnut. The.' tarns otter rare attrac-
tions. The will he mast,' easy, as Ihc
mosey is not smell needed. Call on or ad-
dress AI:RAH:IM 1:11IsE,

lettyslamg, Pa., or
Til W, HERR,

Attorney-at-law and Heal Estate Agent,
Jy 11/-lata--11,t lid Lancaster, Pa.

E, X ECUTO RR' Pi ALE.---O\ FRIDAY.
LI SEPTEMBER :10TH, 1070, Will be situ nt

1. 1.1blb! Sale, sit the, lato roddenre of Clark
cleveasoll, near Mrchnolos• (;rovo.

]rrrmorr township, I.alll,lSier I,OIIIIIY, a traei
14f land
coNTAINING 17 ACRES AND 50

strict measure, bounded by holds of Abraham
dee'tl„Johu Ilastlngs-and others.~ • .

Tehitaprave:nents erected 11, Two-Starr
1,1r( . l Il WSJ.: with Stone Kitchen attached, in

Barn withStoneStabling, 1,14 Mow and Frahle
Front, a Weil of Never-failing Water nil li
Pilaw [herein near the How, alla n g,,,,t1
Sprttareonvenient ; a LargeOrchard, and "tiler
Frail Trees. The land Is in a high stat•• of
ellitiVatioll and very produetive, divided in
nix 110111S; nearly all the outside react, are Post
:tad. .

Sale 1,0 mnmrnrr 11.1 1 Welfwk, I', M., 411 saki
der when Certl4s will be made 1,11111. 11 by

JOHN HASTIN(;S,
ESei•ut,,r.

At lln 51,11,11100 :Ln.l plat, Ole molor,lgned
NV aer it 1.13 Of Nil. 3 larm for sal, rot,
taining 150 Aires, 111oro or lets, hounded by
lands of lb, r, M. I.:yaw:, ,leor,,t. alls,

Fralo•i. 1. b: runt, and rt.otailolcr of No.
Torn, o:tsy. Jill IN IIAtiTINGS.

;tug

VALUABLE HOTEL PROHIBIT:UT AT
MI V ATE 3.\ LE.

The undersigned taors att the private sale
the valnahle Hotel Property, known as he
-Washington House," slt tutted on the corner
of Market Squareand Charlotte .Sirect. In the
flourishing borough of Mauieim, 1,a11,1,1C1.
Colllll3', ht. I has 1,,•1111V heels en-
largol anti modernised: con taming r'''lll,,
largo parlor and reading room, f adjoining
liar-room) tinting-room. capable of seating :to
persons, good Welland l'i tsterti, all convenient,
large Statue, capalde of standing horst,
Carria,. House and other outbuildings all
emnpletr. This 'louse being ut the 0,111, 01
ravel. has !wen iliang a large business for

a number of yit It them ost sanguine
}iris-peels of thefear,.ture, its the Lebanon and
l'inegrovtt ItallrOnfl 1111, 1)" almost all
forms it nuns ton with the treading and t 'ohm,

hia Railisstil at this place; anti as a holed in-
'tient, is Nvell worthy 1110 at irtfflou and

VollSitleral 1011 of capitalists, or such as should
desireentering into this business. This ilisdof the proprietor uffering this 11011SO 1. 01.14:1 t. iS
lilt ill!! 10 his intended removal and changeof
1.11N1111,, .JACOIt 1,1 fill.

DERLIC SALE OF vnurAnLE REAL
EsTATE.—Un THURSDAY, SEPTEM

IsTO, the melersigned, Executors or the
last. Will and Testament of Patrick Mackin,
late of Drumore township, deceased, will sell
ut public vendue on the premises, inplilllllol,
tow uship, Oil the Lancaster ate! Port Deposit
Road, half way between the two places, being
seventeen milt, from each, the following Peal
Estate, to Wit: ATract of Land containing

51 ACRES AND 25 PERCHES,
Strict 1111,1811re; 110111.11,1 by 1:1111.1S /If Itobert
Burns, Samuel Ewing and 14.111/rS.

There are no buildings On the premises, but
a Vine Yl/111111 Mallard is set out, and now In

to• bearing condition, on a heantifill building
site, with never-failing Syringe 4/1. Excellenik
Water, ono being very large and. line. The
land is of excellent quality, under good fencea,
an•l in a superior slate of cult ival lon. There
art. Six Acrws of heart' Timber on the tract.
The property is a most clestral.h• ono111111
'null suit any person wishing to build aflvr

Ids own ideas.
The Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad will

raSS within live idles of tho promiscs, anil thc
now contemplated Railroad from Mimic,
Junction to Oxford midi pass within one-half
mileof Clio property.

PerSOIIS wishing to vlior the prolicrly lire
t ho day of sale can van on the under,ignvil, at
Fulton Rouse.

Sllie to It I n'elck,k, P. NI., of said
day, when attend:men givI•11 and tarn":
!mle known by DAVID 1.. (iLAUMN,

31AW:IIA A. WIIEF:I,E1I,
Executor,.MEM

LI:(EcrTo !SALE or VALIABLE
EJ KEA r, EsTATE.—on T 1 I I IEL'I/A.l",

1,70, rill he sold In purstlanee
to the dire(d lons Mthe last, Willand Testament
of Daniel Enterline, dee'd., on the premises, In
Conoy to‘vnsillp, Laneaster county, l'a., on Ike
road leading from Eliv,aladittown to Bain-
bridge, 4 miles Southwest of the forst, tel 2
miles East of the latter place the following
heal Estate,

Containing, IS Acres of Land, nutre I,s,
[fouls Joseph 1.. Horst, lutnielSitiith,

Ibutiel Shrull and other,. on whlelt iv cre,tti
a New Tw,,story FItAME 11\\' ELLINI
11111'sE. with Kitchen attached, (taker tilt n
\t'ellor tiever-fttlling water,wltha pump there-
in, near the Jour, a Itlaeksmith Shop, a Urge
Baltic Baru, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs (log Pro
:It tither nevessary tottlatildlngs. 'tile land is
Clue qunllry', in a high state of cultivation, on-,
der VI /I MI 1. 1,COS, von yenlent ly out in liebbt.
some Timber, with plenty of 3. 11111114 1,110LIS

hoiltlingsare all new, having, lweti yrcetell

within live, six years.
An (Wehartl of Omit, Fruit Trees, Jost cool-

ing into bearing order, about Ito Peaeh Trees,
Apple 'Preen, Pears, Plterrl,, lirapys, ke., a
large variety of StraNyberries and other Sundt
Fruit.
'rho above property i< lon ato.l in a pleasant

nolghborhood,convenlcilt to ('h urrhev, ~titls
and School Ifouse.

Person. wishing to view said property 1, -
fore the tiny aside will please roll on the un-
dersigned residing In the Borough

tor upon .Icostoph Smith oto lite !dent.
loies Possession anti title will be given ton the
iod day of April, A. is7l. No Litton to ',owl,

stilt rennlln.ol the lorenobte+.
Sale to toollinliontieal." oivitoek I'. sit said

(lay. When ill It.1.1,111•e• Will he given and to.
mottle known by SA loiliY,

I=2
I ,L ut r
L 1341 I ,r 1

nEMERAISLE IfOTEL ritorrxxv AT
l'llsl ...

DEMME=. ,
The Itudershz....l a 111 So.Il :It lotl1)11t• vctltic,

t ITr pr..ttliscs, the well-Itnowtt 11°101 pt,pur ,
I)',(In 1111. 'tort h side "1 (I'est Ig IIIR Strcel, caq
from Prince stmt, lu l'ity 1,1 1,11.10.1..,
sign of Ow .

latcly kept by Ir. I'hristinn Shimk, now dc-
ccacd, now by John Brenner. Thu Lot -

tains in front 1111 Wl'St King Nlrect idiomon lit/
feet, :mil extrinis In depth of that ;Mout
100 lcut, ca,4 to the width
of 74 loci, of which width It exti•nds furl licr
northward alinut 11n(cut, IliaI d fret NV ilit• 1,.y.

buildings eunskt or a commodious Iwo-
story

RRICIC 11.0•TEL BUILDING
on the front, with very extent-Ise Ilrisk Haul:
Buil:ling,a large Brick Stable:snd large Brie!:
Shed no rear td the lot, and the largest open
yard of any hotel In the City, witha W 4.11, -
Mg alley ir.lllltv front.. The lemd
Willl :lit tilt• latcst arrangements of w,.ter, gas,
,1/4C.,115111 has I h.•patronagt..

This prop4.l ty 1, well m.,rlll at Lt•Illi,111 of
,I.•siriligIn ;4.01111., Stir

if now 1,1•IIIL, in first rate standung as a 114,1t1
rilh the huSE kiwtnf custonialld onlyt.,

he SO Cont iwtel.l to insuresueress.
Possession :mil Inoolislanahlel itle glven on

lite Ist day of April, 1,71.
'Potts.—Two-t birds of the purchase 'money,

or tiny lesser amount, may remain seetireil
the premises for 1, 2 or :1 yours, on Bond or
mortgage, on the premises with• Interest from
time of possession, to he pant sellll ,lllllllally.
Pular., on first day ofApril next.

Salo to lwgin la 7 o'clock P. N., when :Mend-
am, will lie yieen nod terms 11111110 known hr

U. J. DICKEY.

T3U BLUE! SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—On WEDN ESI JAY. SEPTEM-

BER 28, ISIO. The undersigned, Executors of
Jacob Hartman, tier tt., will seJ 1 at Public Sale,
en the above day on tile ,iniernises,the Mansion
Farm of the deceased, initiated In Middlesex
township, Cumberland county, Pa., on the
South bunk of the Conodoguniet Creek, 2i.,
miles Northeast of Curlisle, the. public road
leading front the Harrisburg turnpike to the
SulphurSprings; one-half site from the turn-
Ike, to wit:
MEM=

MIEZEM
more or less, In a high state of cultivation and
under good fence, principally postand rail.
Thls farm is /301111ded on the North by Davi,.
Wolf, East by Samuel Snyder, South by A
Schaubla, West by John Stouffer and Pete
Stock. The I Ipprovenn•nts consist Or a largi
two-story conitortable DWELLING 110
Back Building, Kitchen, Wanli House, a larg
Bank Barn, with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
altached,and all other necessaryout-buildings
There are two wells of good water near th.
dwelling. Also, a Young Orchard of Clinic.
Fruit, consisting of Apples,Peaches, Pears, Ac
There is timber on this tract.

ALSO, at thesame time and place, will be
sold a very desirable tract of SlateLand, tu•
aced In North Middleton township, on HD
road leading from Carlisle to Sulphur Spring,.
containing

lIMEMEI
more or less, to a high state of cultivation.
'l'llls farm is bounded on the North by hoeid
Sipe, on the East by Samuel Beetem, on the
South by the ComalogulnetCreek, on the West.
by David Sipe. The 1m trncemmn4v consist ,if
a double two-story DWELLINU HoUSE,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, and
other Out-buildings. There is also 3 consider-
able quantity of Matheron this tract. Both of
theMawe are very desirable lariat, and are
worthy the attention of purchasers.

ALSO, at the same time and place, will be
sold two tractsof MOUNTAIN LAN li, situated
In Middlesex township, three-fourths Marline
Northwest of the Carlisle Springs, adjourning
lands of Wm. Cornwall, Jerome Slier and
others. The first named tract contains 12
ACRESof good timber, principally Chestnut
and Oak. The other tract Is situated In Perry
county,Pa., on the Cralne's Ulm Road, about.
five stiles front the Mansion Farm, adjoining
lands of David Wolf, -Slingars and-
Gutsliall, containing

2ti ACRES,
of good Chestnut, Hickory and Oak Timber.

Sale to commence at. I o'clock, P. H., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by ISAAC WISE,

• SARAH FIARTMAN,
aug31 taw H Executors.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH

,SIIEUIFF'N PROCLAMATION.

I, FREDEelCh MYERS, iitzli sherler of Lancas-
ter county, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;
do hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tion will be held inthe sold county of Lancas-
ter, on
TUESDAY, THE 11111 BAT OF OC TOBER, L7O,

for the purivase of elect tug the several persons
hereinafter names] : viz:• • . •
ONE PERSON dn,y rpmlitted for Member of

Congress.
FOU s PH:RA(INR duly q -.raffled for Members

or Awsonabiy.
ONE PERSON duly qurdlled for Recorder.
ONE PERSON du y gun' lIR.d for County Com-

rulastonar.
TWO PWRSON they qualified for llir, e!ers

of the £olr.
TWO PE..,10N..3 qtvkilar 1 1", Prison In-

spectorß.
ONE YEMON duly qualMcd :or C....unty So

llcitor.
TWO PERSONS duly quql Med .lury Com

rni.csionerA
ONE Pk:lt-SONduly qualified for Auditor.
I alsohereby make known and give notice

that the place ofholding the aforesaid election
In the several wards, boroughs, di:tricks and
townships within the county of Lancaster, are
ass follows, to wit

Ist District—Composed of the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
First Ward will imill theirelection at thepublic
house of Joieph Elder, in West Orange street;
Second Ward, at the public house of Shirk

koring, In Fast King street; Third Ward,
at, the public houseof G. W. Snyder, In East.
King street; Fourth Ward, at the public house
of Martin Kreider, In WEst king street Fifth
Ward. at the public house of Julio Biasinger,
West King street; Sixth Ward, at the public
house of George Soong, In North Ifueen street;
Seventh Ward, at the public house of John
Witlinger, in Bock land .street; Eighth Ward,
at the public house of Samuel Erisman, in
Strawberry street ; Ninth Ward, at the pub-

lic house of ch.oohoes Vund I, In North Queen
street.

2.1 11istriet—Drumore township, at the No. 12
school hoesa in the villageof Chestnut Level,

3d District—Borough ofEtiYabethtown,at the
public house now occupied by George W. Boy-
er, In said I,lrough.

.101 District—Earl township, at the public
hall in the village of New Holland, in said
township.

sth District—F.ll2:o ,th township, at the pub-
lie house now occupied by John Engle, in
Brickerville, ill said township.

tith District—Borough of Strasburg, at, the
pnllllo honor 111/K occuph4lby Frederic& crs,
11l said borough.
till District—ltapho township, Including the

borough or manhoim, at the AI :e.hingtau
House, in said borough.

nth District—Salisbury township, nt the peb-
' Ic house now occupied by John Malon, While
Horse tavern, In Slllll itIWII,III ip.

Jth Distriet—East Cocalieo township, at the
public house 110111 occupied by Henry lthoads,

I in the villageof Roam:down, insaki town,llip.
loth Distriet—Being part 11l the township of

E Donegal,at the public 0,11.111 house in the
villageof Maylown, to said township.

lit It District—Caernarvon township, at the
public by Sweigart,
in the villageof (101,10,11 m in said township.

12th Distrust—Marti.. township. at the lion:,
now oeenpled by D. N. Moore, ill said

lath District—Bart township, :It the publi.
how., lately occumel by John sale
township.

1 Rh bnrnship•al the 111111
11(. 111/11SO now !Winn/kid by $lllllll,l W. Eoktnnn
ill said

Dierict—Fulton township. at the 11,11111
Muse now oceupied by Martin Itolirer, in said
township.

111th District—Warwick township,at the pub
lie house 111115' occupied by Oyu. T. Under
in the village of Lit tz, in said township.
kth District—Composed of the Borough

Marietta and part of East Donegal township
at the nubile school house in the I,orough
Marietta, in said township.

kith District—Columbia itor,ugh 1,1 Ward
at the public house of Joseph ; 2,1 Ward
:it the public him,.of Mary Wemer: 1111 Word
at the restaurant of Valentine 3101.k,

19111 District—Sadshury township,at the pub
lie house now oceupied by Isaac Albright,
said tirWill3lllll.

I.'lol DiNi towt,hip, at the 1.1111
lie house now ovetipied by W. 111:11r, in sat,

township.
21st Dist rice—Breakneck township, at Ih.

public house now 11Clillii11•11 by J. C. I..side
man, in said toK 1,011111.

DlSirliit--.31111111t Joy Borough.
ell Chamber, in Ibc berouell of Mount Joy.

11.3.1 District-A:mot; part it East 'lemon..ld
towlisnip, at the publie lions.' now °retuned by
11. S. Landis, the illitge of l'idershorg, 111
said township.

2lth 1./istritd-Wyst I.:impel., township, :It
the public house 11.111. hy I leery 8111-
ler, 11l the or Lanipeter S.itt.tr., Ifl said
township.

11.:,111 Dist rict-l'onest.wa t0wn...11,p. al 11.,

mil' house now ocotpied .1..1.11 41. Et I.'s,
in said townslop.

26211 Waittineton 11orw gl.. ut the
Upper sellool house in the borough of 11..1.1t-
Incton.

1:7111 lii4ll 1.1 -Ephrata township:ld die pub-
lic house now ....aimed to Sr." v.., in said
township.

2,111 District-Emmy township, al the laiLlie
00110•1 the village 1,1 indulirnige, 111
said township.

24t11 District-Matilleunownship, nt flee
putilic,house nowoecitpied he A. 11.11.m1n. r,
nl the vit of ICSafi! township.

111111 District-Being istit I.Linor tow ',hip,
at the public house now oc aipied by Isim,
B. :tidier, in Millersloten, in said !Ishii..

District-11'.2st 1-3rd tutvtiship, :LI the
public house now oectipieri by I /1.1411 U. For-
ney Earlville, saki township.

112 d 111strlet-living part or NVest.
tmgnslilp, tinown silver Spring 111-trod, :tt
the publie how... of Jailt.'s Almit,...tiiery, in
5111,1 11150 I-1.511 I

331 District-SI ritstairg lown4hip, nt the pub-
lic house 11011 (5,11.1,..1 by .lanit,l'llrru ii, In
the boromflt If Strits‘burg.

11It11 District-Being part of Manor it .wnship,
conitivinly called Ithitantown dust:m.l, al the
public howsa of lieruard Stoner, lu sahl

115th District-We:l. Hai
palille /1011,0 Mishier,
in the village of Sell...heck, Ili Said I,lll.llslii

85111 District-East Earl townsiiii., the pub-
lic 1101100110 W °cell) bid hy 1.-ormnan, ilt
111111' Ball, In said

;tali thstrlct-Pitrittlise lown.h ill,
I lie lions° now miclipleil by Henry 14 .'m :!g) , in
04111 township,

3,111 District-Being a part of Ens! I 1ein141,1.1
township, althe pubhaidhool lionsu in thy Vil-
la,. of Ilemptield, stowhslitp.

lit.th District-Iwthuudertownship, nt the mile
lin 110t10e 11010 occupied by Wn‘. T. Yottart, iu
Said 10W115111p.

40111 District-East. I.i:hipster 11111 hip, itt
thepuhiic 1101111.1111 W I by EllaS Jlnck-
waller. in said township.

41st. District-Little Britain township, at the
house 01801111 Harbisoo,lll said 111(V1111111i.

431 District-Upper Leacock lowdiship, 111 the
public house of Jall,ll Bard, 111 nail 11'.11115111p.

111 Distriet-P•eun township, at the public
house of ;bomb liutser, f ll Said liiWriShip.

-11111 District-Borough of Aditiostowit, at the
school house ill 511111 hurough.

43111 District-Clay I..,llniShip, al the public
house of Aaron 141111180, insaid towit4hip.

411111 Distrigl-Pc.itten lownethip, at Ilse public
house of Amos Groff ill .0,1 towl.lllll.

.17111 Distri,-1.--Providellee township, itt th_
house 111111'Oceupicd by John oily der, h. said
loWllllllli.

4,111 1 al the pit hl it.
110111e 11l Alai:1113111 iily.•ss, In 111111

11 1551.rieb-Lielligthat part Of \l,llllt. Joy
township heretofore included in the.iddistriet,
11l Lehman's 0011,5,1 !liaise, ill .:lid township.

50111 Distrier-lVest I 0.11..gal township, i'vr,-
toforti Includyil In the 1111 elk...thin district, ill
111111'041•11111,1 11000e, Ili1/1111 111,111141111,

ills liistrlet-'!'hut part of Mount Joy 1111'11
011111 11,111.111.11 111(111111.11 111 the 1:11diStriel, al

lirynttenian's school house, in said
township.

52.1 Distt•let--That purl naph, 1,11nlhil
herelon.re included in• 1111' '4'241 dist ilcl, ill
Strickler's ill 011111 11111'Lliililii

.5111 Dist ri,,t-That part of East Jim...gal Mumshiphorclofore Included to tile •_../.1 district, at
t litbrick sehool ill Om village of Sprolg
Cl 11,, said township.

FOOL District-That 1111111 1/1 1;.111110 111,1;11,1111
heretokire ineluded distrad, at th,

publicschool 1,000111 .1111 0111i1g0 of NeWbPWII
111 liald

511.0 District-flint part of Manor town.d.lp
heretofore Included In the idith district, at the
public house of Jacob 11. Brenneman.

51111 District-),ouldyilly District, Mtn:, imrt
of West lictliplield township, hervtotore lii
chided 111 the ,1211.1 dist riot, at the .Nfountv
tirade.] sehool 1111111e. In said township.

.5;111 1/Istrict-Norwood 11101 rod, !song part
of West Ilemplleld township, 1ier.9111..1.• lu
citid...l ill the a it l Ilist rill, at lilt. Nor,imod
U I'oll'll Selimil House, in 010.1 township.

fistli Dist riet -NOrt 11Western lilolriel,
part of 1011.1,11.,

he :1211.1 district, :It the sallll I ltd.
tiriliii,ll 1 ill slid

iii•rmin,exceptinti .1 usticesol
whoshall hold 11111' Dille,' or appolutmeol titmorn or trust tinder the (lover:uncut of lilt
IJniled States omit. Ibis 1411a11e, or Many city of

11111111.1.111,11.11 1''11,1 1.1. 1111, whether/lc .1111/111 ,51 11111111
officer or otherudie., ll sals nate
ngellJ, \rho is or shall Ise employed tithh•r Ihi
Legislative, liiXeolll or Judiciary depart
melds of the State or the United States, or ol
any city or Incorporated district, and also Bin

very) ilt:1111 ,er l'iongriiss, or .11 theState Leg-
Islattire.and of theSelect 1111.1 1,11111..
cds of imy city, or Emitztossidner ill11Y 1111.01.-
porated ilktrlct,is, by law, hictpable of hold-
ing of crelslllg, Id. Ilit• saine tittle tile ollicm or
apprllliment ill .1 of any
election of this l'onithonweidth, and no insp.,-
tor, ,Judge, or other officer of itIlY SlllllllO .11/
shalt be eligible there to Is. voted Inr.

Tiw .111.1 gt• I,lThoelectimlssh

meet at till, 1. 1,1,1•01Vt• 1,171C0N :11 ,1.111teti
litadi Luz the e1et...1 In tie, lel, It.M
Ih..). r.,pec•ti,t•lyu
in the 111.1.11111g, (.11 pit said
shall api,ollll oily 5411., shall b,. a 'in
tl.l voter of stivh

1111 .:1,1. lIIC pel,loll Whir Shall n•yeiv

tht, st.tmml 1111111ln, °tyska' Illsrt
LAW ',hall 1101 011 1 he day 0f Idly vlech.
'Alta] Ilse perSoll NVIIIIshall llaVO rseriV,..l

staarood highest mind.,of votes lorjtalueat the
next preceding election shall act as inspector
111 Ills place. Aml ilt CaNe 11lc person whoshad
have retfoit ed the highest number If volt, no
Inspect, shall notattend, the person elected
Judge slntli appoint am inspector In his place—-
and In case tile Verson eleetts I pulue shall and
attend, Lhen the inspector who reestvod the
highest number 01 votes shall appointa Judge
In lilt I.l,a—or 11 any vats:they shall c„ln lone
In the hoard for the space of one hoer after the
time fixed hy law for the opening of the elce-
thou, the qualified votersratite townsltlit, ward
or district for which such officers shall 111111'
been elected present, setup election,shall elect
one of theirnumber to 1111 smell vacancy.

It shall be the duly of the several assessors of
each district toattend ttt the place of latifilne,
every general, specialor township elect hat, du-
ring the echoic tune said election Is kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to the
Inspectors and Judges, when walled on, in relit-
Lloll to the thrill,of any person teisested by them
to voto at such election, or such other mutters
la relation LO the .sessineuts of voters to the
said inspectors or either of them shall from
Lime to time require.

No person shall lie permitted to vole lit ally
election, Iw aforesaid, other than a Ireeniati
of tile ago of twenty-ono years or .1111,,,
V:110shall have remitted in the tiLo.ent Leantone
year, and in the election district where he rif-
le!, ills VOleat lest P2ll days PallPhilately pre-
ceding Such election, and Within two years
laid a State or county tax, which shall have

been assessed at least tall days before the elec-
tion. But a citizen of lite Coped ,itates who
has previously Wen at qualified Toler of this
State and removed therefrom anti retnrned,
and whoshall have resided in the election dis-
trict and letld taxes ua afore,ald, shall be enti-
tled to vole after residing In this State six
months; Provided, that the freemen, citi-
MMEEMBIESEZMIEM=
fah! and twenly-two years Of too, who have
resided In all election district as aforesaid,
shall be entitled tovote, ;tlthough they shall
nothave paid 01.505.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
010111. IS notcuffiained In the list of taxable In-
habitants furnishedby the COMM issionersoin.
less First, he produces a receipt for the pay-
ment Within MO years of a .otate or county
tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution and
give satisfactory evidenceeither on his oath or
affirmation, Or the oath or affirmation uf an-
other, that he has paid such a tax, or on fail-
ure to produce a receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. !Second, if he claim the right
to vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twenty-two yearn lie shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation that he has resided
in this Stateat least one year neat before his.
application, and inalie sit.ell proof cif residence
in the district as Is required by LI? act, and
that,he dues verily believe from t le aepount
given him, that lie Is of age Moresal , and such
other evidence as is required by this act, where-
upon the name of theperson thus admitted to
veto shall taf inserted lu the alphabetical list
by the inspectors, and a note made opposite
thereto by writing the word " tax," ifhe shall
be admitted to vote by reason of haying paid
tax ; or the word " age," Ifhe shall be admlttod
to vole by reason of Hugh age, shall be called
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out to the clerks, who shall make the like
notes on the listof voters kept by them.

In all cases Where the name of the person
claiming to rote is found on the list furnished
by the Comtnittlionersand assessor, or hisright
to vote, whether found thereon or not, is ob-
jected to by any qualified citizen, Itshall be the
duty of the Inspectors toexamine such person
onoath as to his quallfloations, and ifhet:Milos
to have resided within theState for one year
or more his oath shall 1313 sufficientproof there-
of, but he shall make proof by at least one com-
petent witnesswho shall Pea qualified elector,
that he has resided in thedistrict for more than
ten days next immediately preceding such
election, and shallalso himself swear that his
bona tide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, is lu said district,and that he did not
remove in tosaid district for the purpose of
voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, ifrequired, of the resi-
dence and paymentof taxes as aforesaid, shall
headmitted to vote in the township, ‘ra.rd, or
district In which he shall reside.
Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to pre-

vent any officer of auy election under tillsact
from holding such election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such officers, or shall in-
terrupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window, win rP t ilt'
same may be, holdingor shall riotously disturb
the peace at such election, or. hall use any in- •
timidating threats, force or violence, Wit Ii de-
sign 1.0 Intlucnre unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent himfr om voting or to rr
strain the freedom of choice, such portions on
conviction shall be third in ally 51011 nut ex-
ceeding live hundred dollars, and imprison,'
for any time list less than three nor more limo
twelve mouths, and if It shall he s,hown to
Court, where the trial of such offence sl hill be
had, that theperson so offending was nit a res-
ident ,of the city, ward, district or 10W11,4111p
where the was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein. then ou conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a line of not less than
one hundred nor more thanone thousand dol-
lars, and lie imprisoned cot leas Ulan six
mouths nor morn than two years.
If any person, not by law qualified, shall

fraudulently vote atally eleetain of this'on,

monwealthoor being otherwise ualitled shall
vote out, of Ills proper district; it any person
knowingthe want of such itualffleat ion, shall
Mil or procure such person tovote, the person

f•otlendin,shall, on conviction, lie In any
sum not exceedlng tWo hundred tlOllOl,, and
lie Imprisoned is :my term not exceeding three
months.

If any person shall vote at more than one
election district,or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than once on the sameilay,iirshall trawl-
Mont ly told and deliver to the Inspector two
tickets together, with the intent illoallc to

vote, or shall procure another to do so, heor

they offending shall on conviction I:, (113,1 in
any 511 not less than fitly nor more than flue
hundred dollars, and he imprisoned for a
tern] not less than three 110r More

If any person not quail:led to vote In this
ComintinweAlili agreeably to law,feseept the
sons ofqualified citii.rins,i shall appear at inty
place of election for a he purpose of
Inc eitiztqls it to vote, lie shall on 00II-
VICI1011forfeit and pay any sum not
one hundred dollars for every such filll•nee and
be imprisoned fur any tuna not ,xceeding
three month,

. .
I also give 0111rlai notice to theel -Mors of

I-aucaster county that, by an act einttled -An
Act further supplemental to the ac' telatlve
to toe electionsof this Commonwealth," ap-
proved Aprll 171.1i, A. Lk Ishii, it in provided as
follows:

isErr lON I. Ile it rnacled by the t.'enalt, 11011
;louse Represenbatves thr l‘annionlL'tlath of
Pennsylvania. Gcneral .Isnanbly met. and it is
hereby ena.clvil by the rut: hornyof the some, trust
it snail be the ditty of step of ills
within this commonwealth, on the first AOll.
day In J One of each year, to take Up 1110 trail-
.sc'lpt he has reCialVoil from 111.0 cl.unt y Coln-
unnsioners under the eighth section of the act
litfifteenth Apt 11,eighteen hundred and birty•

tour, flint proceed lo00 itunadtate revision lit
tie tisane, by striking therefrom the name of
every her... who Is known by hull 11l have

test or retttoved sturo the t'sef prey loon
meal. from tile district of wblell he .s the
sessor, or whose death ttr removal Irian lin
smile shall ice mach, nown to hint, nit I to add
to tile same the name of any ottainted voter !
whoshah be known by him to have ineveti
into the dist:act since the lt,st plevioti..t.ssess-
ment, or Whose removal into the sin.. shall he

.shalt hits, Oron tow', known to hint, 111111'lino the names of all who. hall make vialin to
111111 to he nu:tinted voters therein. As soon:is
tots revision ot completed he shall vlstt every
dwelting house in his district :Lod make care-
ful inquiry it any psrnon whose name is on
list has tiled or removed from the dint In.:, and
if Si), to take the sante thon.from, or wlietLier
any Qllallded veivr re,illes therein till s

Millie Is not on his list, and If so, to :obi the
sante thereto; and In 110 cast s where a battle

Is added to the ilst :1. tax shall he thwttli le'
assessnt I against the ierson; au 1 Ills asstessor
shun all cast., aseerlani, hy
what gr.tund the person so 1,0,0, 11 nl,ll1110 I,llle0 vole% olt:ilpou thecpiet oi I lbs t. to

it shall be tile Linty e.o.th assesion as n 1 iro•
said to proceed to 111.4.1(0 oily list, 1)I11111.
helical order, of 1110 ireemeo ahoy.. tweuf} -

one years ..f age, . latittibg to Ito to:wi-
lled voters in the wool, borough, 11,11111 101
LlLStriet 01 which he is the 00,,ssor, 11011
site enoll 01 said names state wo.stiter salti i 1•-
man is or Is not. a housekeeper ; 11101 It the is,

the number tit his rrsldeufe, 111 lowlllola I
toe same are numbered, with the strut t, al le,

or court 11l 511.111.1 isl; :Old It 10 n ICII
where there are no tltnnberu, I lie name 01 11,

street, :alley or cOlirt ial lions..
fronts; also, 1110 01.11111i.nit0111 01 tile person;
and when. liC Is not a housekeeper. tile occa.
patina, pis,: of boarding:l,d wick %Chola, and
ifworking for another, the name of ihr, ton
player, and write opp...ite eatli ofsaid patties

the wont "voters,' where any person claim.
to vote by reason of natural.sation, lie shall
exhibit his certificate thereof to tue atonsaor,

unless lie 110 S been tor Eva con,ecittive peals
neat preceding a voter 1n saidaistilct ; and ill
'lt cases where the person lots been ntural-
ized, the name shall lie marked with thealetter
" N;" where the person has merely dectare..l
his intentions to become a cittzen ail.l tlestg,s
lo ha naturalized before the hest election, the
name shall be inatketi "11, 1.1" where the
claim Is to vote by rellololl 01 001118 betweenthe
ages of twenty-one and twenty-two, as plo-
y' led hy law, the word "age" +11:111 be elitered;
and if the 10,0011 1110Veil t 111,9 the einel 1011
district to rt.:shit:sweet he lastgeneral election,
the lett. r "It" snail be inaced oppost to the
name. It shalt he the farther dal 1 tit 1-01011ua-

seesor as aloresald,upon thecoin plellon Of the
d tales herein Imposed, tomake outa nepionte
1100of all new assestments made by him, and
11111 amounts assessed 11110)1 each, and lllrtt ish
the%lune immediately to the ettunty commis-
sioners, who shall ttnniediatelyadd the tonnes
to the has Ouplieste of the ward, lanough,
township or tilst.rlct 111 01111011 they nave been
asst ssed.

Sac. 2. on the list being completed rend the
assessments made as aiorcsalti, the Hanle 010.11
forthwith be returned to tile county commis-
sioners, who shall cause duplicateicoidts of
said lists, with the observations and'explava-
lions required to benoted as aforesaid, to be
made out WI MGOLI its practicable and placed in
the hands of the assesior, who Shall prior to
thefirst, or August in each year, put one copy
thereofon the door 01 (Jr lid tile house Wuere
the election of tileresiactive theta let Is requir-
ed to lie held, ILIA retain the other 11l Ills pos-
session, for the inspection, free of cluogo, of
any person resident lu the said election dis-
trict who shall de•lre to son the same; and It
shall be th.l duty of Llie said aabesaorIs add,
(rein tune to time, on the pm 000111application
01 any oneclaiming the rgot tovote, the mune
ofsuch elalinant, and tiara oppostie the name
•• V.,' and l 111 medial...fly assess hadWith a
taX, 110110g. as ill all other Cahea, ills o,lljra-
Iif., residence, whether a hoarder or houee•
keeper; if a hoarder, with Nvibito be boards;
and wnel her naturalized or designing to be,
'narking In all such case, the lettersopoosl lie
tae N." or'' 11. I. 11, 1.1113 01150 May be;
It the person claindug td he 11450M5.,41 he 11,111-

r/1i IZed, Ile shlrill (-Xilibit to the assessor his co,
tilleale Ofnaturalization ; and if Id 4 claims that
Ire iithignstel be naturailged belt), I, the iiogt
ensuing ciect kin, he shall exhibit the curl Pl-
cat° of hlseleelaration of Intention; Ira all C14005
where any ward, borough, township or elec-
tion district Is divided Into two or inure pre•
ducts, theassessor shalt note 11l all his as ens-
,llolllN the election precinct In which each
elector resides, and shall make a separate
return for 011011 In the county onimlssioners,
ill all cases in which IL return Is required iroin
him by the provisions of this act; and 1110
comity 001111211114.1011tWN, In Making duplicate
copies of allsuch returns, shall make el doll-
(.010 copies of the names I,f the voters 111 each
precinct, separately, 1111.1 shall lurnbili tile
same to the assessor; and the eopls,, required
by IMs act to be placed 00 the doors of or on
election places on or before the first of August

each year, shall lin Mimed on the door of or
on t ue election place lueach of said precincts

hi,. 3. AfterLire assusertneutsr mien beenColn.
pleted on the Lentil day prserall err the second
f eday In October of erre!, year, the runessor
shalr, on the Monday Howerlrately loilowlng,
make a relor n tothe courtly CfallIrlik.1,11:1101.
the carries ofall persons /VW Stied by him slue,
the return required to be made by the
second section of thin net,noting opposi Le each
name ill ohmrvatlorts and explanations re
qulrrd tobe tarted asaturesard ; 11.1141 the Cr .11111.}.
COlll.lll/.110CleriNLIll: thereupon eallSe 1 /to //awe
Lo Ire added 11/ tile return ortorrd by the sec-
ond section el Ink act, roar a lull and corrr et

teereol to be roar., containing the 11}/11118
of 01 persona so retooled 11/1 resident taxable::
ill said ward, hrrough, townslop or prt elner,
e.t.a lurnith Ore same, together with the nes
ee4sery sleet ton blanks to the etlilure rn lire
election In said wart!, Imoongli,l/1.
prt...lnvi, to, Irl

..t Tuuml,.. or ottorrrr; our r.r,
)11..11 r 1:11111, lie{lllll.ll,ll 10 V rte sr the eleer 1.111
on that/ay 11/I.lllli It 5.511 MI Salt 11,1;
nuke...41..11101 teal, proof of his ri.4tit. •11,1, 1,
us lier.onatter ri

eq,..t. 4, lln the d.y of election air.. person
wll.XAilEllt INV", on 111, Sa.il lisi, 1.1 eltirti•
nig 110,11;410 10 vote al Pieeleleolion,./00; ; lo-

tto aril one tyrant:lt/ t of int ile/riel
its a Wltsie.s to the re, pne” 111 te eitilis
lo the, lett i, Hi v:1114011/, c1.111J1,1, h • IPI -I .

Ills 01 at heist IIA).11, 0
I,T sat I elo, twin,.rht.,tow i
ale; ite wrli I,t or

npaOnlI,y inl en :toil
Kiitte.l silt 1,15.11 to Ills; tir's -inted

bow, v, litellalit /Lino. • leapt}' rt.

ti11.11,11.1,11.1. 15 a 55.1coot:meg Loben ; 1.110 ll,' r 0,55 cla1111111:4 :lit•
11,iit Is/ V..5155 ,11,/.11 ittke attil ,tnloi 'Pea
IA mien, or partly ti's aid ;01110, 1

it, trig to Lilo hest of !As Knowledge
bullet, where he A in horn; that

11. Ia a rill4eti 1 theel/111...nwealLii I'l,ll-
- ills roiled istaiteli; that, he 15,,..

OW 1111‘,1,caltli .111e. year, Cr 11
list no,rly a eit.,lll.zet, 0,55, stilt! 11,1
the, efroitt, Ihal he has resided therein six
months next precedl us said eteetttill ; tut!, he
has not moved into the distr. !, tor purp,e
of oUng litertin ; that lie has said a ' ,Wale sir

county LAX I WI./ y. are, al, ich was as-
-0 at lietst ten clays litforfir satl election;

met, if it naluratlizeil /distil silts, stite
when, wli _re and by %list Court 11,. %tun nal tl

111.11Z,1, and SIMI/ AIN° produce ins coll it roe
nattouliz.dion for at tiat.on; Lisa sal/

etialt els, stale when and e .ere the
tax el.oinett to he paid by the atliant was as-
sessed, end when, where aml Le W1.4,E1l paid,
mail the lila Ittrelpt therefor
for eastilluatloti,winless the attlaut shall sta.:
111 lilt /11111hIVIt LtAlt It has /Well hint or tl,suily-

ed, or that tie never received any, but if the
person no claiming the right to vote shall tale
and subscribe an allidavi I, that he lan native
lists citten of the United mites, (or II horn
elsewhere, shall male that Itlet In lilt
Mid bl.lll pI,IIIIL, Nosed that lie 11110 been
oaths :W.A. or that Ile Is ent.tied to citizen-
ship by reason of Ills lather's natural.r.aLltio
Imo shall furtherstare In ins affidavit that. M.
Is, at the slut" of Lading th•adidavit, betweci.
the ages of twenty-oneand twenty-two yaws ;
that tie Lasresided in the Mate or e year and
In the elmtion district!en days next brecelPn.;
such election, he shall be entitled to vo.e,
aithough ho shall not have paid taxes; th,
said allldavits of all persons making such
claims,and the affidavits of the withe.ses ti
their residence, shall be preserved by theslec-
tion boats,andat theclose of the electionthey
shall be enclosed with the list of voters, tally
list and other papers requireni ily law to be
tiled by the return jutlge with the Prottninota-
ry, and shall reina.n on the therewith in the.
Prothonotary's Witco, subject to examination,
as other election papers are; If the electioo
officers shall tied that the applicant or appli-
cants possess sill the legal iitlalltleatlons of
voters, he or they shall be permitted to vole,
anti the name or names shall be added to the
Itot of taXables by the election officer ..., th,
word n tax." being added where the clammut
elation to vote on tax, and the word "age"
W1.11,11 he claims to vote on age; the 1114.1110
word" being added by the clerks in each case
respectively on the Ilstsof persons voting at
such ult.ction,

bac. 5. IL shall be lawful for any qualified
citizen' of the district, 110tWIUMLILLItillIg the
name of theproposed voter Is COratli ned on the
list ofresitienCtaxables, to challenge thevote
ofsuch person ; whereupon the same proof of
the rightof suffrage its Isnow required by law
shall.be publicly made and acted on by the
election ooard, and the vote admitted or re-
Jected, according Loth° evidence ; every person
claiming to be a naturalized citizen I-hall be
required toproduce bas naturalization certlll•
emuat theelection before voting, except where
ne has been for ten years, consecutively, a vo.
ter in the district in which he offers his vote;
and on thevote of such person being received,
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Itshall be the duty of the election °dicers to
write or stamp on each certificate the word
"voted," with themouth and year; and ifany
election officer or stutters shall receive a see-
end vote on the name day, by virtue of the
same certificate, excepting whore sons are en-
titled to vote by virtue of the naturalization
of their fathers, they and the per-on who shall
r,frar sucha second vote, upon so otranalng shall
be guilty ofa high misdemeanor, aud on con-
victionthereof, be finedor Imprisoned, or both,
at the discretion of the court; but the line
shall not exceedone hundred dollars In each
case, nor the imprisontuent one year; the like
puni.hment shall be intitcted,ouconviction,
on the°dicers of cl,ctlon wile shall neglect or
refuse to make, or cause to be made, the In-
dorsement required as aforesaid on avidnatu-
ralization .runcate.

SEC. G. Ifany election officer shall refuse or
neglect to r. quire each proof of the right of
shlfrage as Is .prescribeti by thls law, or the
law to which this Is a supplement, front any
person offering to vote whose name IS not on
the list of assessed voters, or whose right to
vote is challenged by any qualified voter pres-
ort., and shall admit suet persons to vote with-
out requiring such proof, every person so
offending, shall upon conviction, he guilty of
a high mtsderneanor, and shall he sentenced,
for every such offence, to pay a lino tint ex-
ec-Oiling one hundred dollars, or to undergoan
lmnrisontnent not more Ilutn one year, or
either or both, at tile discretionof the court..

BF:C.7. Ten days preceding every election fir
electors of l'resldent and Vice President of the
L' oiled :states, it 0111,11 be the duty of the As-
sessor to AL'enti at ,the Used try late for
holding the eiecturti in each election
and them and there hear all applications of
pure°ns whose names have been omitted from
the list of assesied voters, and who claim the
right to vote or whose t tants have orlgluated
stuck Ihe santle WAS Iniade out, 1.1111 1,11.01add
the names of suet. persons thereto as shall
show that they ate entitled to the right. of
suit t u such d lsu let,on thepersonal appli-
ation of the elsoaant Only,and forthwith as-

'fuss them with the proper tits, After completc
Mg the lint, :1 copy thereof shall lie placed on
the dour 01 or on the tunlao Ithere theelection
10 In; ho held, at leit.st eight tlayx befare the
elec. ton; and al the. election the auinecourse
shall be pursued, In all respects, its Is requirol
by tills act atal the tick to whichIt L,t etipple-
Meat., Ott the general °helm,. October, 'file
Assessor owsil also malt, the soo, returns la
the County contrukolotters of alt asiessmen Is
made by virtue of slits sect ion ; and the county
commissioners shall torntoll copies tuere rf to
the olcettoo "Meets In eaelt district, lo hire
manner, la all respects, as is 010111 a ki at the
generalelections to O.Jt.hor,

SEC. S. The samerum,.aO4 reguLa Ion: shall
applyal every sia c.al eleglltnl, anti at every ,
separate lit)' (1..1.41, or ward,-'ern lon, In all
respects es I,i toe g0ner:0,4,3, -(AM. lu Oelotw.

Sae. It.'l'lle resp,tive assessors, Inspect.,
and judges of theeleettousSMili eaillllavethe

mver to administer oaths to any iterantot
01111010aL the right to he ass.tsaft or the rigid
of suffrage. or in regard to any 411.1fer matteror
thing ltquired to he noneor laqulreal Into by
allyof ssai to:hers under 0,1. set: and tiny , 1
wand tatse swears„ by ally person In relit-
Llott to any Ma IIel" or 1110111 etuet 01i1 ug total
1 hag shol ha 1.,srfully Interrogatedby any 111
sald officers an all be punished Os perjury.

Ita.t. to.'lie blasts -ten 0111111 0110.1 reveler, I lie
I,IIIW COOL p...100L11011 IL.• lone neee.sarily
spent ill pert. the
ed sl, IS 1/) I.ll' tor thepet tol • 1011L,

of their taller dillies, L., tie paid Ly LI .

column:stoner," /IN in other vas, s ; Iwo! IL shall
not.hit law- fat for 111,)'11,...5.ed to lea, II Ills

11011,3 person a:lmin,, wltilln 100110) a
nett ine-aaling the ~1.11 1011 Ili hu held in Iltu
second l'oesday of I Jetnner, in any h ear, or
wlllllll tell less next oefore any el ;1-1.1,111

electors of Prtsident and VIVY Pi'esldent of the
United rus(os ; any violationof Illts 1,1 3,311,1t111
shall Ira s. 111111 1.11,10,L 1 110 of .
lie ern so olicuding loa tine, on eon 110111111.'hilt
exceeding OLIO hundred or 11l Illlpfli-
OLIIIIOIIL 1101I-met:fading three 111,01 Ita, or 11111
at the discretion of the catirl

Os,'. 11.0111111' nett(too of lII', or morerill-
f 110 Vollllty, Star Iluder ...111 11111

they verily believe 10.11 frdbis will he prat..
Heed at the election :dm., to be held in ant-
dlstrlet, 11 shall he the thVy of the court of
enttoon pleas of said county, If in scsslon,

Ifunot IL judge thereof In va,al lon, to appoint
1.113,1 J10.1111011,, sober sod Intelligentmu/°lls

1111 11,5. talon!). to act astat soldI len; Said over,,era all alln,erneer,eshdeettsi !tool (14-
ft-real, pollltett nortien, whet,. 11.1 Ilispee'ots
belong to allierent pal Iles, tont 1,311111 hollt of

Void inspectors It.•3lltuf I , Int. -an,. Pollf
101011, 1411 11 111LI,. tOlct-d-ernsll,ll to Oaten from
the oniasoltt polltlrnl 1.arl enlaeerneol,

011.111 1111 VII Lill. 1- 1.4111. lo nr,,eut 1,1 10 the
1rIIii1•, 1: oit elect... dm log the whole ileac
Ihesame 1., nehl, 111. Vtllto, 0.111. MI!! 1 Ito re-

turns Inwle 0111 111111 Slglnt ti 1 110,0el1/111 11111-
1,, keepa letof volt-1...11 tee, proper:

toI.lolllenge at:y t.tr,ot onto it 1, to vote, tool
luterrogale 111111 111/1 111, 1, to.s. totter0..1 11,
Inreast -,1 to 111, l'1•411 of -tillc.t.ge at said eta,-

(Wu, 11.0.1 10 1.N,0.11 1111•111,,I.Apc,11101 11,41 111114
lild Or Oletll 101 l :Ile required lo
fl, cl 5:1111 Mt 1501, 0051 It•t• 111111 Ilimoutted
every convenience mei Iv.l'llty for 1111- Illn-
VIVO 111' 111 I,lr 1111.1,-.; 111,1 11 SILIII 1 Ito

relust- to 11,111 to outsr, to
he preaesnt nt 1101 form 1 11,Ir 11111les as afore-
alll. Ihey shall he tlrtvenll,ll 11,111 the

1111;1, L 11111/11 lot ton, :1,1 the ,"ten

I at such elect lon 11,1 lel 11,11 y elect -

eil Ity :III). I I 1111111:11 I1:V.14 II Vold 1,1 1111111'x1,111
1.100 1111:eelel„!, 1,0,1011 I:IL:111.41 1'
5111111penr"n bl. Ltd an ,AVer.e•,l..

If :Illy 111,11, Or 1111,

deputy 11l either, t•r 1111 y 1,1her porSon. -I,tll al.
115 the s./l1 0: ollire to any 111111r/1114.111011LI/I-
-11,. or nertait the rano- t 1,111 tett, or att.,

ot. Clillee or itertoll lii same 1,1 tie 111

111 1)1.111 111113' Ire 'rand. lently
ta. Itoftl,, h a nal ttral,a vert incate

any 1-Irstut ,vll,l shall Felt have I ... 11111 y 0%-
11111 he'd nWIO.II In oucrt. In the
prentOlo, 1/1 .111..01 the. 1110,4k1S 1 11,0111. fOrIOIIII-
ing 1o 1he net el Congress, or shall ant In, eta,

nlve 111, or 131 any wiry nor1111 L I he Issue ol billy

Iran .11.ettl natal alba aloft ierllii,ltte,he 0111111
he gl, Ily ofa high 1,1 1,11 1111 3' 0114•
11111111 tratoluiently time any MO:, 1,1
1011111:111/.111011, knOWILn I 1,11 W.: fraudu-
lently ',met], or 001111 vole, Or 111 ,enll.l It, tote
toereon, er hill.) one . hull vote, or at tempt to
5110, 11111 101111111'1,Ildlllfllll,ll 11111 111/1.
ISO art LO 111111. he shall he gllllly 1/1 a high
Illiedelne.lll/1; 11011 ellher oI 11y 111111.ref

their II1,1111, 11r anett ds, godly el obit,
11l tile misdemeanors eloresal.l. 0111111, cm?, COIL-

; VICLIOII, he 1111111 lllsum 1101 1' •erlllig 0111.
LIIOIIKIIIIII 1101,111S. 1.1111111pi Innlltll 111 111,.•
proper 1 ..nitY1111,...) pt,lokl not. exce.“lll3;;

lino, lu tsr I iiirl, :ttL551 111 111IS :'.:11.1e,
cillicrr ilil,llZer.i (mit. stud!,
to f rocur.• 11 eyrtiti,..tte of itaturalizAllon,
himself or tiny other person, wilfully depose,
declare or anima ally matter to 1,0 1110.,0110 w -

1 110 111° 10t1110 to he 1.1100 or shall 111 title nut•
nor deny any molter to Ile hilt knowl on the
same to be true, shall to deemed guilty °I per.
Jury and any certificate of naturalization
Domed In pursuance of any 011011 deptattion,
deularat 1011 or anirmaLion, shall 110 Ullll 111111
V0111; /11111 Itshall he the duty of therm,' is-
SUI rat the salile, Ilroll peon( Mang made before
It I hat It wails fraudulently obtained, to take
i 111 111011 11110 measuree for rt milling 11,0 S.lll,

for CAIIOIIIIIII 1011, 111111 any 1101,011 WllO /.111/11/
vote, or attempt to v..le, on any paper HO "h-
-t.:11110d, or wile shall In any way ald 111,con-
nive at, or have tley ,golicy whatever in the
Issue. circulation or .1.01 ally tramittlent
aralizattou certificate,shall be deemed guilty
11(11 niladealeattor,and 11}1011 o,lllolotkll there-
of, knoll undergo 1111 'mol'l44ol°ll tiltin Ilie pen-
Ltentiary for not 111,11, 1.11.111 LW" yio/11, and pay
a nue, not 1111,re I halt one thousand dollars,
P.O every such °ltems., or eitheror bete, at lite
41Iscr. 1ton of the court.

ink° 11. Aoy 1111election odic, or Ile,
son appoteinted tt 1111 overfaer, who klmi I lit IL
lect or reluso to perform any iimy ealuitosi
by this att., without reasonable or legal cam,.
snail be subject to a penalty of one hundred
dollars, 110,1 If 11ny 1041,11440r 111.011 assess an y
person 111.1 it voter Will, IS 11 111 qualltiod,or ulna!
refuse tonastais any one who Is qua" 111011, 110
1011111 be guilty of a misdemeanor 111tittle°, und
on 1.01.11,111 Le ittullulteil by 11110 or 1 111 141la
famtient, and also be auldect I.ll,lllll'tion for
Mintage,: by the party aggrieved • andif ally
person framln,ently alter, add to, detain
or destroy any list of voters Inalle out its di.
rested by Lets :let, or tear 1.10,1, Of 1,11101,1.1113
saute from the place where It has bocci II xyd,
with Ir101,111:1•10. I r 1111,1110011114 1111.111, 111

farany 110prop, pu,plo,l, litepOl,lOll illOrli 11, 1
Ing khan be guilty of a high tuladetueldior,
mull on 00110.10100. shall be punished by a line
not exceeding live hundred 41,411nre, or Im-
prisonment tot. oxemstlng I too yeats. or botl 1.
111. the discretion of the court.

BEY. t',. All olts.tions lorcity, ward, borough,
township and 4ilecLlon oilier,. nlll4ll 11111,10.11.01.
1/0 11 1/1 011 the teamed 1 itesday of IJetather,
subject to all 1110 provisionsof the laws regu-
lating the elect 1011 cf such Mayers not. Incou-
slatenl with this act ; the persons elected to
much °alum at, 111111 111110/1.18.11 take titter places
tit Ihe expiration 111 1111, lUrlllll Of 1110 persona
holding 11/1.1 0/11111. 11t I he time of such election ;
but no election Mr the mace of Mall: estr or /W-

-01011111 /1.4,111..110 011011 he 110111, 11,100 1lili !Lel,
11111 11 1110 311 111 0110 1.110118:11111 4,01. Mind rell and
seventy.

At all el.t.Llone hereafter hold
der tile laws 1.1 tins COllllllOll 106/111.11, 1110 pOns
01,111 he "pellet! bet Wl.ll, 1 110 10,11rs of sixwayi
seven o'clock, 11. 111.,al closed at sevtot 0'4. 14,41,
p,

5... 17. 11 shall is the duty of Lilo Morroll.l.,Y
of the colon:cola toofttpar,c.lroot1•,rIto, hhttlas made: ilocissa.t.ry I.y tilts act, and
hiritl.4ll eoyles of the:tame lo tilt t'cionLy isosi•
iffissitiL.Ers of 1he Nueersl colltlt ta of Ille cool.
nottlitliallit; coriiinlsslont.rs
etiell comity' shall, aiiliol/II /1•III1ty111.111•1,,,/,)
too, rtte-lot 1111,501.111-, 1h1:proper vxromo,
of the rotolly, proctii, :Loa Imolai, 1,ale 11,

t 1,1,111111 1`1121.i ioll~llaitl'tl of
Ililt•`.1..1. 11% .1... • l•tPp ty

111 .1... 1. .t1.,'..1
sar ilo• ~1 !holt dt tl.,s ilil
b..is not..

111iLl Klatt: twupor,
rlly
St..it•• Ills ch•Tical
nil,l %Oro wh,rt• Itti,

1.0. I licrt•hy 41. 1 ,1 ivt.tl .1i I Ilt• rlgl,l
111 IIII•11. Sl•%I•1:1.1 1•111. ,11111 lid is

WLSe .111/3.
Al r ht- mode of 1.,11110 at all

1.1..'1 11 ill, iti I itc 1,1111t14,
I apprl“ .•.l Mart•ll
Hr. rla.v I. if, I" crolrl,l (lir lie rut

If ofrlt.u.fr the
I,rot yitttalii xxf tor I, nd
ts licro crtool• h.?, elof of the 11g7III
T i ~11i11 I V1111•1, 111eV4,1111-
111, ornmonti..tllll, aL sLII general,
1,,wr1,111p, :Lnwd

a ILIII,II/,d and riviired
v.pt. hy 1”1104 %,- 1111,1, or l,:trill'
prt:)11 mid ,v1. 111••11, cht..,111,0
•o•inhracethe
halm, trt ol comrt, and 11r
1,1 laLellld 101t51.14., " .11011,,ary ;" tlelLi.l
shall 1.•1111,raci: lion Ital., 1/f SLatu 0111,1,

alld 1,1,11..,1 -Statp; 1111I• 1Icket.
ehthr:tee the 11.111ItS ul :tit county ollieer,
(Or, 1111.11111113V, ,fliel• 1.4•111l101., ttletolter,

tool thettilee, hillLhiy, tottell tor, tool
hthellett -County • ••hull 4. I idle: nthtll

Itraet the :tame. ot htlent-loit officers voted
for, :tn.' l i. 1,1,11,11 ."l'owtt,olo," tote ticket
sthtilolio:tee the names of Ittl ItorottLth otti-

‘otetl tor, met Ire i:Li,elle,l"l:,*
a I. C•;:l,. ',hal/ he 41:111,h111,1 in .1.;t1:i14,

ANth,th,tt'Sr t

..SVI- 1•11,,, I. 11, if rtzto.l..,l',telh 001
0111/,0.1 Rrio , .0•01011,1 0.1 11, I n51t.1.,101, 3 of

.100 ot 00,1,11tat :Lll eilizol,

of the te
llo
tt ,talt,, shall tie other-

hy taw It, oteat any elect ton
hy Iht. people. lit ally state.Tarritor., district,
county, caty, parish, 1.,111151111., nehuol district,
111 11 11 ICI I.lity.or tall, lcrritot 1,11,1,11011,
.11:111 Ile e11,.t11.l :1.1 alto, cti to I tile at all
such eh,' ions, with", instinction of race,
color, '.rrevioas 11,111 1, or it

ettIforll lion, casltan, motet: or regulation
111 any I,L/L1 4, Or 1,.1.1 dory, or Ity, or under
ant horny, to 1111.c,ltrary, notwithstanding."

"rine. :Intl ter 1t.%art,a 11,11.11 tf, That It by.
or antler thealtiltortty or lli. Constitution
lit.,

a
of: ny I-Italy, or the laws, ally Territory,

any ct is or shalt he requlrtal to he done as IL

prerequesite or qualification for Vial 1114, 1111.1 113'
such tonstit tann or lawp,•a-tants oincersare
or shall he charged a Mt the perl'Orlllll.llCe 1/1.

tl 111 It, in furnishing It, Inllzvin' lu, "liii""nl-
nty to pertorm stoat prcl etinISILI. or11‘,1111JI•

g11:tl died to vole, it shall he the duty of every
.11,•111„•1.1'1, gi, a to all citizens
of the I' Statt,llicsante and equal oppor-
tunity toperform onch prerequisite 111111 1.4, be-

Conte tilmillied to vote IVllhnnl. ittmlinetlon of
rue... olor, or previous condition of act, antic;
and If any ouch per..tin or officer shall renthe
or litt,vingly wot to give 1011 elfect to this
scetion, he shall, for every' sorb otteitati,forfeit
anti pay the aunt of Ilse hundred dollars to the
prrnun aggrieved thereby, to be recovered hv
nn action tin tint 1101., With full costs and 811C11
:1.1 IOWILIICe tar CIIIIIISVI fees IN the court shall
deem Jost, and shall also, tor every such of-
fence, be deemedguilty ada mistlemettnor, nod
shall, on conviction thereof, ho lined not less
tium live hundred dollars, or be Imprisoned
not, less than one mouth and nut More than
One year, or both, at the discretion of thecourt,

ELECTION „PROCLAMATION.

lige. 10. Or AN Air OW THE PENNSYLVANIA
LEGISLATURE or ApRIL OTII, A.

SEcrrION M. That so much of every net of
Assmuhly as provides thatonly white (taned
aro entitled to vote or ho registered as voters,
or as claiming to voto at any general or special
election of this Commonwealth, he and the
same Is hereby tepealed ; and that hereafter,
all freemen, without distinction of color, shall
be enrolled and registered according; to the
provisions of the (Ind section of the not ap-
proved 17th April, ISM, entitled, 'An net fur-
thersupplemental to the net relating to the
elections of tints Cuntlnonwealth,' mul W 114•11
otherwise qualified under the existing law,
he entitled to vote at all generaland special
elections ill this Commonwealth."

Pursuant to the provisions ronlaineti in the
lath section of theact first aforesaid,tile hidges
of the afore-said rilstrieLs shall prep, etively
take charge of the Certificates of return of till,
election of their respective districts, anti pro-
duce thorn at a steeling of on., Judge front
each district at, Llia Coln! In tine City of
lAticarder, sin the third day after the day to
tile ele.dion, Itelng tiN F 'nib: I 1111
DAY M.' ft./littft, IS7lt, at. 10 o'ctock, a. to.,

then 111141 titers to do and psrfortu tine duties
requirsd by ittiv iiiK 11.41 Jititgos.

Also, Lind it here It judgo, by siclt nes, or un.
avollable accident,onattle to attend such
meetingof Judges, lieu the eintilloateor ri -

torn .hall taken oliargo tf h)one of the
inspeothrs o•iii or tile ills
irict, Who .Itail tot tool perltt ht tineduties ir
ithired inn said.itt :go unal,to Inanti nit.

Given under toy hand, id my ogle,. In Lan-
caster, tilts day of tsr.p riniter, in lite iror
of our Lord iiiio thousand eight Itttlitliiiiand
soventy. and in the uttlety•fottrtit3 eat ol
the Iuilopeinioneo 14 the United titatrs.

FitEltEltit•KNIY Lilts, :sheriff.
Sitgut OPFaca, Lancaster, • IN7O.
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J. W. E. 14%V111"r.

N,.. I.f N“rtlL Duke Etatlearter
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No. 21 F.0,1 ht reel, 2d floor, over Skllee

New Store.

E 1)1i Alt '. REED.
N. it/NI/rth DORI' oil—,

131=11

En%D. M. PrElEft,
N. 5 tionnth Duke t.. Lane:LA.,

A..1. N 11EIRSIIN,
No. 4 Ea.nt Kirtvt,

S. H. PRICE,
(.2.11111 - L Avenue. west of()Met llou see 1.11.11,1Jit,

2.";+4 !Arens!.ntreet,
0,111.1111,1a,I=l

A. J. NTEIN3IAN,
No. I Soli LIB WI., A1.., Lanonster

If. AI. IVOILTII,
Columbia. I.,uu•nwtor county, Pu

D. '%: PA'rrEitsoN,
Ir•1111.'r•rl Ilia 11U11.1. ?,I.:ltst KIM; vL

SIMON P. EMT,
ATTfOttiEI-AT-I.ANT,

OFFICP: WIT(' N. ELLMAJnot, 1.44.
NORTH DEE E IriT"REET

sas LANCASTk:It, PA,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
. _

...
,

...
. .

WOODWARD'SMUSIC STORE.
I=l

NO. 22 WEST KING, S'TRE'ET
Pianos, Organs Melodeons,
Violins, ' iolin Bows, Cello Bows,
Aecortleons, Flotinas, Concertinas,
Tainborines, 0 ullars, Hanlon,
Flageolets, Hannonleas, Clappers,
Drums, Fifes, Flutes,
Triangles, Tuning Forks, Pitch Pipes,
Musts Boxes, Music Folios, Music
Piano and Melodeon Covers Piano and Melo-
dews Stools; strings ofall kinds; Sheet Music,
MusicBooks, Music Papers and every descrip-
tionof Musical Merchandise.

ALL OanEws tilled promptly at the usual
Wholesale and Rekgil Prices, and SATISFAC-

TION UUARANTEED.eati;..Tuuing•audRepx.l.Vg‘mararteg4-
622-trdww No. 22 WealKing SL Lane/tat:ff.

SCHAEFFEU,
IYLIOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING, STREET
an 10 LA.NOASTER, PA. ttw


